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I Anthropomorphizing the spirits 
Sacrifice and Divination in 

Late Bronze Age China 

In both strains of the secondary literature discussed in me Introduction, a 

common reading of the Chinese Bronu Age pTev2m: humans and spiries 

were seen as continuous and were perceived to be harmoniously linked. 
Moreover, this period is repeatedly sun .as the formarive era in Chinese his

tory. the period when one first finds the assumption of a continuity between 
the human and divine realms that, the argument goes, thereafter petvades 

Chinese history. 
Weber saw this .as a restricting aspect of Chinese culrore. as did 

Roct'Z, who argued that it ultimately reversed the transcendenw break

through of the Axial Age. Most of the scholars we looked at, howevcr, 
from Chang and Mote to Gnlham and Schwam. fully cdebr.ned it. But is 

it true! Were humans and spirits seen as linked in a harmonious continuum? 
And is it true that this period marks the beginning of a set of assumptions 
that (for bener or worse) predominated in later Chinese history~ In order 
to explore this question, it will be wonhwhile to look anew at some of 

these materiaLs :as well :as at some of the secondary literature devoted to the 

Bronze Age. 
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The Foundations of Chinese Cosmological 

and Bureaucratic Thought 

One thinker who has tremendously influenced several recent scholars of the 

Chinese Bronze Age is Mircca Eliade. It was Eliade who populuized the no

tion that primitive culrures univers:lUy <latmpt to define a sacred space in 

which they can link Heaven and Earrh: MMountams are often looked on :.l.S 

the place where sky and earth meet, a 'central poinc' therefore, the point 

through which {he Axis Mundi goes, a region impregnated with the sacred, a 

spoc where one can pass from one cosmic zone to another.~l Building on 

Graner, Eliade argued chac the Chinese capical W:.l.S perceived along similar 
lines-as .an axiJ mundi, or a symbolic cosmic mountain: MIn China, [he capi

ul of the perfect sovereign stood at the exact centre of the universe, thac is, 

at the summit of the cosmic mountain.";! 

Paul Wheatley has extended Eliade's argument to formulate a theory of 

the origins of urban centers in China. Like E1iade, Wheatley argues rhac 

Chinese urban centers noe only Hin traditional China but also throughout 

most of the rest of Asia
H 

emerged out of a widespread form of cosmological 

chinking. which he refers to as Hascrobiology.N Given this cosmology, the goal 

of ritual specialists was to H(Scablish an ontological link berween the realm of 

the sacred and the realm of the profane. Hl 

For Wheatley, ehe figure who has most convincingly worked out the 

ways in which capitals were consrruceed according to such cosmological 

models is Eliade: 

Throughout the cominent of Asia ... there wa.s thus a tendency for kingdonu, capi
tals, tempies, shrines, and so forth, to ~ constructed a.s replica.s of the cosmos. 
Mircea Eliade ha.s illustrated this point with a plethora of examples drawn prinurily 

ftOm the architecture, epigraphy, and literature of the ancient Near Ea.st and India, 
and numerous ochers could ~ adduced from Southeast Asia .md NudeOlr America.. 
In the a .. mobiological mode of thought, irregularities in the cosmic order could only 

I. E1ud~. P4Urrn, in Comp"T41i"e RtligiM, pp. 99-100. 
1. Ibid .. , p. 101, referring to Graner, '-" ptmh chinoi..,. p. 114. Su also EJ.i,.de, Tht s..c.c:! d,.J 

I"" Profane. p. J9. Eliade', ref<,rence ro Graner i.! slightly misleading. Grand. concern in the 
P'luage thar E1iade cite. is rhe notion of the ruler a, rhe microcosm of the universe. AI Gra· 
net argue_ on [he previow page: "he [the king] iJ [he center, lhe pivol of the world" (u. pt"m 
,hi"oile, p. )1)). Elude would hav. found bolter .uppor! for hi.! argument in Granel'l dUen ... 

lion of lim( and lP'lce in Qlinese dl0ugh! (u. f<n,h ,hiltQue, pp. 77 ~99). 

). WIJC~lley, Tht Pi~Of of tilt Four Qg4rtm, pp. "14-1~. 
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~ interpreted a.s misfortunes, so du.t, if a city were laid out as an im4go mwndi with 
the cosmogony a.s paradigmatic model, it became necessary co maintain this parallel

ism betWecn rnOlCTocosmoS :and microcosmos by potrticipation in the seasonal festi
vals rhat constituted man's contribution eo the regulation of cyclic rime,:and by in

corporating in the planning a gcnerous amount of symbolism! 

The capiral thus serves as an axis mundi, in the same way as a ~shaman's sap

" • d ' Ilng ocs. 

After describing the "cosmo-magical basis" of urban fo rms, systematized 

by Eliade as involving things such as a "parallelism between ehe macrocosmos 

and me microcosmos" and necessitating the use of ritual ro "mainrain the 

harmony berween the world of gods and ehe world of men,H as well as a "par

ticipation in the symbolism of the center, as expressed by some form of axis 
mundi,..6 Wheadey then noces me degree to which Chinese thinking con

forms to the Eliadun model: 

Indeed, the a.strobiological conceptual framework of which thesc ideas are :an cx .. 

pression wa.s structurally conformable to the associative or co-ordinarivc stylc of 
thinking of which the Chinese wcre perhaps the foremost exponents. In f:act, it 
might even ~ said that the prc-establishcd harmony of the Chinese universe, which 

was OlChieved when all beings spontaneously followed the internal necessities of their 
own naturc, and which led Chinese philosophers to seek reality in relation rather 

than in substance, represented the most sophisticated expression of asrrobiological 

concepts ever attained by any people.
7 

Not only does China conform to this "traditional
N8 

way of thinking. but 

China is in fact [he fullese and mose sophisticated expression of it. In this 

specific sense, Wheatley's argumenr is quiee comparable to Graham's view 

chat China was the civilization thac most fully developed the universal mode 

of correlative thinking. 

K .. C. C hang has a similar argument, although he builds it on slightly dif

ferent foundations. In a highly influential article, Chen Mengjia argued mat, 

in the S hang dynasty, kings were shamans.
9 K. C. Chang developed this ar

gument in detail and, as mentioned in the Introduction, saw shamanism as 

4 . Ibid" p. 417· 

S. Ibid. 
6. Ibid., p. 418. 

?Ibid. 
a. Ibid. 
9. Chen Mengji;!, ·Slung dai de ,henhlla yu wwhu .. " 
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lying ~t me heart of Chinese culture.10 He compiled bodies of evidence that, 

in his opinion, Hpoinc to an ancient Chinese shamanism at the core of an

cient Chinese belief and ritual systems, which were preoccupied wi th the 
interpenetration of heaven and eanh.NIl 

Chang did not indicate which scholarly definition of shamanism he had 

in mind in making these arguments, bur he did occasionally refer to Eliade.12 

Moreover, as is apparent ITam the passage quoted in the preceding para

graph, Chang's interpretacion of a shamanistic cosmology is identical to Eli
ade's. T hus, although Whc.adey did nor lrgue that the Shang kings were 

shamans, Chang's reading of early Chine~ culture is quite simib.r [0 the one 

devdopecl by Wheatley. 
For Chang, divination-the ure Shang rinul about which, because of 

oracle-bone inscriptions. we know me mon-was based in shamanism. as 

was the bin (or HhostingH
) ritual: 

Wu Shang divination an act of Shang shamanism~ The inscriptions make it cleat 

they were directed to long-departed mcestors, md that the diviner served as an in
termediary. The inscriptions often COntain the word bin, which in later classical texts 

usually means to receive as ;a. guClt or to be a guest. In rhe oracle bone inscriptions, 
the wotd is often placed between the word for king md the name of a specific ances
tor or of Oi; the Supreme God. A phrase consisting of these dements is sometimes 
interpreted as "the king receives as a guest a specific ancestor.~ or "the kings receives 
:u a guest the Supreme God." But more likdy it means [h:u the king "called upon" a 

departed ancestor or God. . .. In any event, mere was a Shang ritual that enabled 

the king and the spirits to be togerher, prClumably brought about by some kind of 
middleman. The act of divination was intended. similady, to bring the middleman 
diviner and the spirits together. 1l 

The divin;a.tion ritual itself involved either the ascent of rhe shaman to the 

spiri ts o r the descent of the spirits to rhe shaman: 

The descent of me spirits or the ascent of the shaman or king was achieved in a 
manner not a1togerher clear. Music and dance were apparently part of the ceremony. 
Alcoholic drinks were possibly involved: the Shang were notorious drinkers, and 

many bronze ritual vessels were dCligned to serve alcoholic beverages. Did the a1co-

10. 'The: argument is mOlt!UJ.Jy developed in K. C. Chang, Art, M]Ib, QIId Ril~QI. pp. 44-SS. 
II. K. C. Clung. • Amicnr China and Irl Anthropological Significame; p. 164. 

I:l. See. e.g .• K. C. CMng, "The Animal in Shang and Chou Bronu' Art: p. S4J. 

IJ, K. C. Chang. Art, My1/" GncI /lit""', p. H . 
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hoi or other substances bring about a trance, during which the shaman engaged in 
imagined f1ighe Possibly, but there is :u yet no evidence for mis. The role of animals 

in the ritual art of the Shang may provide significant clUCl.
14 

Chang builds on his rheory of shamanism to provide a reading of the ori

gin of the Chinese srate comparable to that given by Wheatley. Chang reads 

the 1m Neolith ic in China as an "Age of Jade Cong [jade rubes]. the period 

when shamanism and politics joined forces:
iS 

Chang reads mese jade rubes 
as symbols ofHthe interpenetr.uion of heaven and carrh

H 

and as thus repre

senting HOI. microcosmic axis mundi.
H16 

The Chinese Bronze Age. "the period 

of the further development of shamanistic politics,H followed from [his.
l
? 

Thus, like Wheatley. Chang's reading is similarly based on the notion mar 

Chinese civilization developed through ritual specialists who artempted to 

join Heaven and Earth by building a particular axi, m!lndi. 

Julia Ching has expanded on this point as well. Chinese civilization, she 

argues. in part came together because of a common inspiration. 

that the human being is open to the divine and the spiritual, attuned to the divine 

and the spiritual, and desirous of becoming one with the divine and the spiritual.. I 
am here referring [ 0 the familiar adage that describes the harmony underlining Chi
nese thought and civilization: Heaven and humanity are one-tianran hqi (literally: 

Heaven and the human being join as one).I& 

Like Han and Ames, Ching posits the notion of a condnuity between 

H eaven and man as a basic assumprion of Chinese thought. But Ching goes 
on [0 claim that the origin of mis notion lies in shamanistic experience: 

It is an adage that I bdieve ro have originated in that very mystic and ecstatic union 
bcrween the human being and the possessing deity or spirit. This was [he primeval. 
experience, me experience of a shaman. It was never forgotten. It has been cde

braced in songs. myths and rituals. It was formulated philosophically as an expres
sion of rhe continuum betWeen the human being as the microcosm of the universe as 
nucrocosm. And this microcosm-macrocosm correspondence h:u been basic to 

most of philosophising in China.
19 

'4· Ibid., p. S5· 

'So K. C. CMng. "An Essay on Co",; p. 41 . 

• 6. K. C. Chang. "Ancient China and lu Anthropological Signilkame: p. '58. 

17. K. C. Chang. "An Essay on o,ng: p. 4l. 

IS. Ching. MYJtililll' QnJ Kin""ip i,. O,i .... , p. Ki. 

19. Ibid. 
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The ecstatic experience between the sham;1n and deity, therefore, provKlc:d 
me: primeval experience of Chinese culture. and the: cOI'n:Litivc: cosmology 
found in later Chinese philosophy wu an aprc:s.sion of this experience:. 

For Ching. this experience is dirc:cdy comparable to the primeval experi
ences of oneness thac Eliade cites as the root of religious life: 

1" il'" !(mpor( (,Once long ago' or 'Ar thar time'). Thus do the Gospels begin their 
chaprc: .... ThlU does Mirce.a Eliade describe the: primeval, ucred time when human

kind had irs original experience of onenell$ with the deity. This~wu an aperience 
recapitulated in myrh and run:l.cted. in rirnal. Eliade speaks more of India. and of 
the Australian aborigines, then he does of Chinese civilisation. But his insight. mu
raW mutandis, is relleered in the: ChineJe experience as wdl. 2S I have just de
scribed. ;K) 

A primordi.al experience of a linbge between hwnans and deities exists in all 

humanity, and the distinctiveness of Chinese civilization lies in its remem
brance of this experience. 

A very different approach to the study of Bronze Age China has been 

undertaken by David Keightley. Although he occasionally qUOtes Eliade,lI 

Keighdey's understanding of the Shang originates in very different intellec

tual sources. Accordingly, his interpretation differs markedly from those 

scholars, such as Wheatley, Chang. and Ching. who base their interpret:!.

tions of the Slung upon Elude. In particular, Keightley rejects {he shaman
istic hypothesis. 

In cOnfTaSt to both K. C. Chang and Julia Ching. David Keighdey has 

convincingly questioned the prevalence (or even presence) of shamanism in 

Bronze Age C hina.21 Keighdey's argument, based on an exhaustive review of 

the evidence, is that Chang's theory of the continuing presence of shaman

ism in the Shang is wrong. To the contrary, Keighcley argues, the transition 

to a state society involved a routiniution and control of whatever shamanis

tic practices might have existed earlier. Shamanism as discussed by figures 

Wee Chang would have ·flourished at an earlier, pre-agrarian, hunrer

gatherer sage of social deveiopment." "The rise of agrarian cultures, accord. 

ingly, like that of the Late Shang. has been associated with a reduction of me 

role played by shamans at the sate levd, or by its reorienation.- Keighdey's 

10. Ibid., pp. %i-xii. 
11 . Sec, e.g., Keiglllky, "Tilt; Rcligiow Comm!ulIent: p. 115",8. 

u . Keig/nley, "ShamiUliJ.m, Dt>.lh, and rhe Aneuton." 
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critique, therefore, is based on claims concerning what he calls ·stages of so

dal development. - Since the Late Shang kings were ruling a Bronze Age. 

2grarian sate, he concludes thar "the Lue Shang kings were not sh2mans; 

or "were, at best, 1ight' or 'small' shamans, whose involvement in the full 
sh2manic experience was much reduced from what it might once have been 

at an earlier stage of societal development: They were ·bureaucratic media· 

tors" who had ·so routinized and dis'iplined older forms of religious medi2' 

tion" that only the "dvilized trappings" of an earlier shamanism would still 
have existed. n 

This argument thu the Shang state was orderly, bureaucrat\(", and "civi

lized" recurs throughout Keightley's artick.. Thus, he reads the bi" ritual ac. 

cording to a similar bureaucratic meft{aliry.l~ concluding. in opposition to 

Chang. that the ritual was nor shamanistic: 

The Shang king was the ,ommunicacor with rhe hierarchy of the dead; he attracted. 
them to his cult ,cntcr, in sequence, with rigorously scheduled sacrifices and hosted 
them with ordered groups of rituals; he communicated with them through thc 
highly formali«d techniques of pyromandc divinarion: he commissioned irucrip
tions, caflled into divination bones, th1t recorded the whole procedure in detail. Or
derly divination, che hosting of guests (whether a1ivc or dead), sacrifice-chese were 
the ways of civiliud. men dealing.. nor with the wild and the unknown, not with ec
static inspiration or [rance, but, through ritual and schedule, with their own kin. ~ 

Both sacrifice and divination are here explic:tble as expressions of a rational, 

bureaucr:ltic, civilized system. rather than of the shamaniscic model ad· 

vanced by Chang. 

Keightlet's concern wich rationalization in the successive stages of social 

development reveals a scrong Weberian influence. And, like Weber, Keight· 

ley is interested in how the religious orientations he finds in the Shang 

played out in bter Chinese history. So, like Chang. Keightley sees the Shang 

2S che origin of later Chinese cultural orientations, although he and Chang 

read this history very differently. k Keighdey argues in his seminal 'The 

Religious Commitment: Shang Theology and the Genesis of Chinese Politi· 

("11 Culture": "It is the argument of this exploratory essay rh2t the secul2r 

values and institutions representing che great tradition of the Zhou and Han 

dynasties were characterized to a significant extent by habits of thinking and 

11. Ibid., pp. 816-17, ho. 

14. Ibid., pp. 808-14. See ilio Keigtulcy, "T~ Rcligiow CO'lImiulIem: p. 118. 

1}. Keiglu ley, "Sh.:ltnaniJm, Duth.. and the Anculon: p. Bll., 
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acting mat had been sanctified at least a millennium earlier by the: religious 

logic of the Shang theology and cuk..26 
For Kcightley, however. what one finds in the Shang is not Chang's sha

manism bur Weber's vision: !he radical world optimism which Weber 
identified as a central Confucian value was already present in Shang religious 
belief...:'7 As he: ebbo(;lccs: "In Weberian terms, then. we can refer co the hi
erarchical. contractual, rational. routini:z:c:d. m:arhc:nurical. computmental

ized nature of Shang ancestor worship as bureaucratic . ..2I The Shang. then. 

wu the o rigin of a bureaucratic mentality that Weber-correctly. in Kcight
ley's view-saw as a dominant aspect oflaccr Chinese culture. For Keighdey, 
the oracle-bone inscriptions uvea.! a bureaucratic mentality mat both rou

tinized whatever sh2lt\.aniscic tendencies might have c:r1sred in me Neolithic 

period and iniri:ated the "radical world optimism" th.u Keighcley, foUowing 

Weber, seu as characterizing later Chinese culture. 

Keight!ey's position leads him to a view of urban genesis somewhat differ

ent from that given by Wheatley. H e refers quite F...vorably to Wheatley's em

phasu on the importance of religion in the genesis of the Chinese stue.29 But 

Keightley reads the significance of religion in Chin:l differently. IfWhudey is 

working from Eliade, Kcightley is working from Weber. Aner describing the 

importance of religion for the Sh:lngu;ue, Keighdey continues; 

There is nothing uniquely ChinC5e in this account 10 far. RdigiotU bdieflw played 
limilar rolell in the genC5is of other Statell. ' Kcighcley providC5 another reference here 
to Wheacley.) Signiflcant in the Chinelle f;aSe, however, were the moda of concepru

aliz.uion cemu..! ro the rheology. For it is in the logical rdatiolUhips that Shangtheol. 
ogy POSnllated as basic, and in the emotiolU as$ociated with those rdarionshiJl' , that 
we find the characteristic dements which influenced the devdopment of political cul· 

ture in Zhou and later rimes: We find, in fact, a paradoxical situarion: a Shang ltate 
penneated with a commitment to the anCC5tOrs, strongly religious in the torality of it. 

demands; and yet we find that the commitment can be chana:eriud as nonreligiolU, 
nonmysreriolU, and- because 10 explicidy goal direaro-rational in its logic. The 
logic may be characterized, in faa, with approprUte caurioru to which I shall rerum, 
as "bureaucratic' in Max Weber's sense of the term. JO 

liS, Keiglnky, !be Religious Commitment: pp, llZ- ll. 

l,. Ibid., p. l16. See:ilio Keightky, "dt<ln H andl and Shining Helmeu: p. 43. 

l8. Keighrley, -rIM: Rdigiow Con,,"iI1ICnI,' p. l16. 

19. Ibid., p. 114. 
10. Ibid, 
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IfWheadey (like Chang and Ching in this particular sense) saw the signiS. 

C:lnce of C hina as lying in its embodiment of. in the fullest sense, a primor

dial cosmological emphasis on the linkage of the hwn211 and sacred reahns, 

Keightley sees the signific211ce in the peculi:lr bureaucr;lric logic of Shang 

religion.lI 

However, as we saw in the Introduction. the Webemn reading of Chi· 

nese culture does shue a number of similarities with the cultura.l·essentialist 

model underlying (in somewhat different ways) Wheatley'S and Chang'S in

terprerarions. Thus, although Keightley rejects the sh:lm:lnism hypothC5is 

for euly Chin:l 2lld a.lthough he does implicitly revise Wheatley'S interprera

rion, he a.Iso sees hwnans 2lld divinities as harmoniously linked in early 

China. He explicitly compares this with the situation in early Greece: 

'Greek epia also derive much of their complexity 2lld dramatic tension from 

the frank recognition th:lt unresolvable conflicts exist in the world. This 

fund.amenta.l assumption is symbolized in the conflict between the va.lucs 

and wills of men and gods: According to Keighdey, no such discord be· 

tween gods and men can be found in e:lrly China: "There was little discord 

between gods and men ... , The Chinese knew neither a Prometheus nor a 
'7 _ Hn 
~~. 

Like Wheacley, Chang. and Ching. therefore, Keighdey sees in the Shang 

the origiN of what he deems to be dominant orienrations of Chinese 

thought. Moreover, a.lrhough his reading o f these domimnt orienrations is 

bued on a Weberian imerpreCition and a.ltho ugh he (very convincingly, in 
my opinion) rejects the shamanism hypothesis. he. too, emphasizes a con· 
rrast between China and Greece bued on the tragic cwmology of the former 

and the optimistic cosmology of the l:ltter. Indeed, Keightley's critique of 

C h:lng was aimed a.lmost entirely at pointing OUt the lack of 2lly evidence for 

ecst:ltic techniques :lnd ascensions. But the most imporunt issue for Chang 

was his claim that, in the Shang. humans 2fld gods were linked in har· 

mony- and Keighdey, despite his enormous differences from Chang. 

]1. Keiatulq'l argument is forulwiowd in a ~ of Whc.adey·s boolc rh.n Keightlq 
wrote lOn\e five yean ~fOu ,1M: artide uoder dis<union. Overall tIM: review is &",rabk. but 

hc doc. argue that the nat nep in a com~rltjye inquiry Ihould ~ to srreu differel'lUl as 
well as limiluiliu ~tween China and ,1M: ren of the world. Sec ' Rdigion and ,1M: Rife of 

Urbanum,· p.1a~. 

ll. Kt:ighlky, "Clean Hands and Shining HeI,neu,· pp. 41 - 4:. 
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.accepts this as well. As was noted in the Introduction. [he Webf:rim per
spective 2nd the culrural-euentialisr perspective (Ktighdey and Chang re

spectively, in this insrance) read early China in similar ways. 
Thus, although Chang and Ching emphasize me shammiscic union of 

humOlJ1 and deity in the ou.cle bones, 2nd Keighcley emphasizes ratiorul. bu

reaucratic hierarchy. aU three agree that Shang divination and sacrifice prac

tices reveal an :u.sumption of harmony between humans and diviniries. In 
what follows. I question pans of [his reading. In doing so, 1. follow D2vid 
Keighcley's research on Shang oncle·bone inscriptions closely and. in par

ticular, build directly on Keightley's arguments concerning whal he: alli 
"making the ancestors.oJ) But I .argue that 2cceprance of Keighdey's .argu

menu opens to question some of the notions of harmony thar Keighdey 
himself, u well as so many o ther scholars, want to read into the Shang. 

The Agon of Humans and Spirits in the Lire Shang 

T he main god of the pantheon was Di,}04 who conrrolled the wind and rain: 

Divining: "Cnckmwnf on "i"Oi" (day )J, Zheng divining: This eleventh momh, 
Di will order [he rain: ' 

Divining: "This eleventh month. Di will not order the rain: (Hcji s.6S8 ]E) 

Divining: "On the next guim~o [day 40J, Di will order windJ: (H cji 6721£) 

The vel)' existence of these divinations implies that there is no belief here 

that O i will necessarily give rain when humans need it. 

Indeed, Oi often created disuters for the king; 

Oi will make (fori the king misfortUne. (Heft 14,182) 

As did other spirits: 

Que divining: "Huan (the Huan River] will make (for) this city misfortUne.· (Heft 

7,8S4) 

One of the concerns in divin.adon was thus (0 discover whemer the divine 

powers intended (0 send down misfortune: 

l). David Keiglnley. "TI~ Making of the Anccltorl: 
)4. For the exact naturc ofDi,lee below. pp. 48- 4!i. 

IS. Guo and Hu.jiapwt" IItji sAsS 1E (herein.fter ciled in tI~ fut 2. tlrji) 
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Crackmwng on xi"m~o, Nei divining: the king will have the mwng of misfor
tune." (Heji 5)6) 

Cradtmalcing on .xi"mAo, Zheng divining: "The king will not have the mwng of 
milfortUne." (H cji 5)6) 

Crackmaking on WIIXU. Bin divining: "This city will be without the having of misfor
tune." (Heji1.8sa) 

Divining: "This city will have the sending down of misfortUne.· (Hcji 7.8S1) 

A con5=t give-and-take eristed berween human actions and divine 

powers. In a world controlled by spirits. certain human actions were seen u 

coming intO contact with divine powers, and it was thus around these ac

tions thar sacrifices, rituals, .and divinations came to be associated. The goal 

of these .activities was to influence. moll ify, and determine the will of the di

vine powers, to persuade them to grant assistance, and to prevent (hem from 

making disasters. 
T :ike, for ex.ample, the issue of m::tking ::t settlement. Following .are a 

number of inscriptions from Period 1:36 

Divining: "The king will make a Settlement, [for if he doa] Di will approve." (Hej 

14,101) 

Divining: "The king ought not to make a. settlement. (for ifhe dOCl not] Di will ap
prove." (Heji 14.101) 

Cradtmaking on renz-i, Zheng divining: · We will make a settlement, (for if we doJ 
Dj will nOf oppose." Approved. Third month. (Heji 14,106) 

In order to nuke a stttlement, a divination must be performed to dttennine 

the will of OJ. It seems plausible to hypothesiu that founding a settlemmt 

involved bringing divinely controlled natural elements inco the human re.alm 
and required divin.ation to determine if the action would be accepuble (0 Oi. 

Conmry to Whe.adey, me making of a settkment did not involve correlative 

concerns or a notion of an uu mundi. The concerns were based, instead. on 

a potentially agonistic relationship between humans and Di: Oi controlled 

)6. Period I is Dong Zuobin', lerm for th. e~rlicl1 grouping of oracle,bone inscripriollJ, 

dating 10 the reign ofWu Ding. For convenient 'tllllmarie, of the issues Jurrounding the pc
rlodlUlion of ofacle-bot~ ilUCripriollJ. ge Ktigluley. So.orm of Sha"l Hi,tory. pp. !iI- ill: 

S luughnes,y, "Recent Appro.aches 10 Oracfe-aone Pcriodiution": and Li Xueqin and Peng 

YUlhang. YiMW Fl" p"qi :f'I"jiw. 
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(he land, and humans had to utilize rituals to mae that land available for 

human use.
J7 

Agriculture was another repeated (opic of concem in (he early porrions of 

the corpus of oracle bones. Like the making o f a settlement, t he preparation 

of fldds involved a human appro priation of natural elements controlled by 

divine powers. As we find in twO Period I inscriptions: 

Command Yin to prepare the great flddJ. 

Ouglu nOl: command Yin to p£epare (he greal: fldds. (Htji 9,471) 

The divinations reflect an attempt to determine whether this act of prepar

ing the flelds, of readying chern for hwnan appropriation, was acceptable ro 
the divine powers. 

Similar concems underlie the opening of a field for agriculture. The fol

lowing is a set of inscriptions located on a single scapula. Reading from bot

(om to rop:J.S 

Cnpihai, divining: ~ At PN open the fidcb:19 

On p ihai, divining: "The king will command (he Many Yin to open the fidds in the 
west, (for if they do, we) shall receive miller." 

Onpihai divining: "The Many Yin ought nOI to do (Ihisl, [for ifrhey do nor, we) 
shall receive millet: 

On wuchc>l divining: ~We will pray for millel, (starting) from Shang Jia. We will of

fer me /iIw (burning lacriflce): 

)1. Indeed, I would quwion not only Whenkfl ruding of the Shangmaurial bw his use 
of a correblive modd to o«DUnl for the riK of dries in general. As noc:ed above, WheatIey'S :l.l"

gummr concerning rhe uiJ m,,""i wu hued on rhe work of ElUde. Eliadc in rum hued his ar
gumenll on the Pan-Babylonian kbolau-with the tn>ci.tI diffe«:nce that the Pan_Babylonian 
k hobrl l;lW nOlions of the ACted caller as difIUsed !tom the Near East, whereas ElUdt; I.I.W 
them as a I1f1iYC1"W aspcet of what he aIkd primitive cultures. In other wor<i:s, the mme notion 
of an ...,w '"~,..,; arne origirWly !tom the Pan.Babylonian khobri reading of Near Eutem rna· 
terials, and Eliade, and btrr Wheatley, thom uniYC1"wQ;ed the notion, 

However, the existence of the nodon of an uu ",~..di in the NUl' Eastern material. Iw 
been , alIed intO question as wdI. 1\1 Jonathan Z. Smith (To ToW Pl«t, p. 16) has argued: 
"Then: is no pattern of the 'Center' in the 1m" that the Pan-&bylonians and EJ.iadc de
lCTibed it in the Neat Ealtern materials: Thul, beyond the probleml I have taiJed fot 
Wheatley'l reading of Bronu Age o,ina, I would qucation rhc entire Eli:ldcan argumenr on 
which Wheatley hued his comparative anaJYlis. 

l', AI II (ommon for k apulas. 5« Keighrley, Sowtttl oJSIw~1 HlJfory, p, sa. 
)9, Here and below, die abbreYbtlon "PN" IIwtd to r&r to an unldenrUltd pIac. Mme. 
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On p ihai divining: ~We will pray for millet, {starting] from ShangJia.· 

On foho .. divining: "The king will order the opening of the flclds at Jing: 

"At PN open thefldds: (Htji n,~) 

T hus, a successlUl millet harvest depended in parr on whether the Many Yin 

opened the fields in the west: according (0 the third inscription in the set, 

they would receive millet only if they did not p repare the westem fields. 

Here again, the hunun appropriation of a field could potentially upset the 

divine powers. 

Plowing involved similar issues: 

Crackmaking on ... , divining: i he multitudes will do the plowing. There will bt 
no lou ... ." (Heft 8) 

As did CUtting grasses for hay: 

Divining: "Do the gnu-cutting [i .e., make hayl. The rain will nOt . , . ." (Htji t3 <7!iB) 

Moreover, the h:.trvC$ts themselves were controlled by divine powers: 

On pilla;, divining: -rhe Many Yin ought nOt undertake the harvesting of the mil

let: (Ht)i l),209) 

jiaWII, divining: "Today we will lui [sacrifice), [for if we do, we) will receive millet 

[i.e., a good harvest)." (Htji 2,124) 

The goal of these divinations was thus to determine whether the divine 

powers would allow hwnans ( 0 appropriate natural resources. 

But just as divine anions affect the human realm, so human acdons have 

repercussions in the divine world. I explore (his point more JUI.ly below; here it 

is enough to point out that a recurrent concern in the inscriptional material is 

[0 determine (he proper amount of sacrifices at any given time that will influ

ence the d ivine powers in a way f2vorable for human concerns: 

The king will set: fon:h jades to Zu Yi, (give) the burnt sacrifice offering of three 
penned sheep, and ckave three greal: .... This w:u used. (Hlp )l,sn) 

.. , will make me ding sacrifice at rhe twO shrines, (for if he does,) the king will re

ceive assistance. (Htji 2,34S) 

Crackmaking on bi>lgti: "In sacrificing (to) Zu Yi, we will offer the ding [sacrifice!, 

[for if we do,! the king will receive a.u inance.· (Htji a7,n6) 

T he sacrifices are aimed at gaining assistance fo r the king: making a particu

lar aacrifice, it is hoped, will resul( in divine aid. The purpose of the divina-
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rion wu rhus apparently to determine if a particular sacrifice, offered at 2 

particular time, would indeed have the desired effect. 
A similar concern with controlling the: divine spiria can be sun in the: 

frequency of exorcism ritw.ls in the: inscriptional corpus. If the divinOlitlons 
concerning agriculture: and scttlements were aimed at making divinely can

rrolled land .available fo r human appropriation. exorcism involved driving the 
spiria aw.ay from the human realm altogether. 

D ivining: "Make an aorrum (to d iminarc] Fu Hao's trouble." (Hlp 13.6-.6) 

At times, th is ritual form of controlling and nun.aging the divine forces 

could encompus luge portions of the pantheon: 

Crackmaking on )'iilai, Bin divining; "M1kc ehe great exorcism {$umng] from Shang 
J ia." (Htji '-4,860) 

There: is, thll.!. in the 1.:1.[( Shang, a constant agon between hum2ns and 
spirits. with spirits controlling natural phenomena and hwnans anempting 

to appropriate aspects of the natural world for their own benefit. This re

sults in seemingly endleu attempu by humans to placate, coax, and influ

ence the spirits through sacrifice and divination. And me anempt seems of

ten to fail: the spirits are capricious and far more powerful man the rituals 

humans use to control them. 

P laCing the Ancestors: T h e Construction o f the 

Shang Pantheon 

T he obvious questions, then, are: What precisely are these divine powers, 

Wherein lies their capriciousness, and H ow precisely are human rituals 

supposed to control them!.:) A significant pottion-but by no means all

of the pantheon consists of ancestral spirits. 

The construction of (he pantheon begins with an individual's death:·' 

Crackmiling on bingkn, Chu divining: 'n making Xiao 5i's day. let it be a :wi: 
Eighth month. (Hejr 11,?ut! 

40. My undemanding or thue iuutl haa been helped greatly by $:orah Alhn', 1M Sh.I~ 

ofthtT" .. dr. 
41 . My argument here rouow, the inrerprnnion given by, and set of irucriprions ~ornpiled 

by, U Xueqin in hit 'Ping Yiuw bud ton"nu: 

42. The .. me divination it found on Hr, 2),714: Htjll1,71) haa the lame divInation, bill 
whhoUllhe ri, 
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The divination is an attempt to determine the temple name of X iao S~ as 

well as the day on which he or she receives cuk·) And the following inscrip

tion reveals that Xiao S i (still being referred to by me name he or she had 

while alive) is venerated on a gui day: 

Cnckmaking on rrllWCI, Da divining: ' On the next gi.llwi. offer to Xiao Si three 
pcnned.ahecp and X-sacrifice one ox: (Htji :z.PI9) 

O nce the day on which the ancestor will receive sacrifices has been deter· 

mined, the ancestor then receives a temple name based on that day. Thus, 

for example, Farher Yi receives cult on an yi day: 

Cracluniling onji~,hno (day 41). Que divining: 'On the next yili (day 41.1, make an 
offering [0 Father Yi of penned sheep." Use. (Htji 1,40 l .if) 

This panern holds throughout our sourcCl. The rituals follOWing 

death, therefore. involved the attempt to make the spiri t of the deceased 

into an anCeStor and to place that ancestor within a ritual system designed 

by the living. As Keighdey has brilliantly argued, the Shang were "mak

ingW their ancestors,44 The deceased were given temple names, granted a 

day on which to receive sacrifices, and placed within the sacrificial cycle. 

Xiao Si moved from being a dead-and presumably highly powerful 

and potentially dangerous-spirit to being an anceStOr with a defined 

place. In shorr, (he point of these rituals was to place me deceased in 

4). I am here foUowing David Keigbdey·1 imetpl"rnnion or lemple names. Fa< I brief 
lumnury. see hit Thr AIICe!".J S.rifo~. pp. ))-)5. Krighdey wu re>(ling 19ainn K.. C. 
Clunga argumenl "lilt the temple IWJle refkcted different duuni groups wilhin lhe Slung 
Hnea~; see Clung', lien k:an: A Key 10 [he Hisrory of the Shulg: 

The evidence given hcre-<Ie.u iy ckmonmating tlut lhe temple IJ.iIItltI were givm POSI
humowJy- ,hould be ,ufficien. to disprove die Ibcory l lul the lliIn\u represented different 
deiCeni groups. It should further be mendomd tlul one or the drcunuumW pieca or evi
dence Clung used in defense of hit hypothcsit was Dong Zuobin·, ahernalion of Old and 
New &hooll of diviners (for Dong, theory. sce hit "Yirn:u Werl~ yibian til"). Clung argued 

Ihal Ihis alttrllilt ion was !wed on a reguJ.or altCTlliItion or the kingship between the Ji and di"l 
deKellf group'. Here 100. howevn. {be evidence does not lupporr Chang. Raent iChol.:mhip 

hll fairly lucceufu!ly qucstioned Dongs reading of a1terllilting Olel and New &hooJ divinen; 
,ee. e.g., Lin Yun, 'Xiaotun nandi fajue yu Yinxu jiolgu duandai": Li Xueqin, ' XioIolun n;tndi 
ji<lgll yu jLlgu renqi'; and Qiu Xigui, ' Lun Li zu bud de ,hidai: Chang', dICOry, therefore, it 

no longer fellable. ' 

.4, Keighdey, Ihe Making oflhe Ancnlor ... ~ 
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the: proper hierarchy of sacrifices. And it was a place determined by the 
living_ 

The entire pamheon of Shang ancestors was built up through such a 
proceu. By adding together the clues from me irucriptional (vidence, schol· 

ars have been able to work OUt the enrire anran-a! hierarchy.4S Shang Jia wu 
the highest ancestor of the Shang. and Da Yi was Cheng T <lng. the founder 
of the Shang dynasty. according to later accounts from the Zhou. The hier

archy also seems to reflect the power possessed by e2ch ancestor: the older 
the ancestors, the more power they possessed. 

Thus, sufferers of relatively minor things like [oomlches, sicknesses. and 
dreams would divine to rtcendy deceased 2f\CUtors to see if the sicknessCl in 
quution were c2used by curses: 

Divining; It iJ Father Yi who u cursing Fu Hao." (Htji 6,o}11£) 

Divining: It u not Father Yi who is curling Fu HaD." (Hry 6.0)1. JE) 

Divining: ~AI for Fu Hao's dream, it is nOf Father Yi." (Heji 101 JE) 

If such divinations reveal that the problem is indeed a curse from one of the 

ancestors, t hen sacrifices would be made to dispel the curse: 

Craclcmaking on WUyill (day lsi. Bin divining: ~Exorcise Fu Jing to Mother Geng." 

(Hcji~715) 

~ ... Mocher Geng exorcise Fu Hao', tooch.~ 

"[We) ought not to Mother Galg aorcise." 

~Ezorcise the misforrune [0 Father Yi." (Heji 1..1514) 

Crackmaking on yimllCl, Que divining: ~E)[omse Fu Hao [0 Father Vi. Cleave Iheep. 

olTer pig:J, and make a promissory offering of ten penned sheep." (Hcji 1.71) 

All these divinations and sacrifices are aimed ae me generation immediately 

above the living. 

But, fo r topia like the harvest, h igher ancestors would usually be invoked. 

The foUowing divination begins with the h ighest ancestor, ShangJia: 

On gsrihol i divining: "We will pray for millet [sczrring} from ShangJia.~ (Hry )),1.09) 

4S. Much of the crucial work for lhil Wat done by Dong Zuobin and publilhed In his 
"Yinxu wen:d yibian ru." On the hierarchy iudf. ICC rhe uKful lummary in Kelglillry, Th 
Alltfl".! S<l<rifor, pp, ~-IO), 
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Similarly, military campaigns would involve significant portions of the pan· 

theon: 

Divining: ,his Ipring the king will not ally with Wang Cheng to mack Xia Wei 
[for ifhe does,} me upper and lower [divine powerl} will nor approve. It will not be 
we who will be receiving me divine assistance." (Hrji 6,506) 

T he ancestors, therefore, appear to grow m ore powerful the longer they are 

dead. The generation of ancestors immediately above me living can curse 

specific individuals with sicknesses, toothaches, and nightmares, whereas the 

higher powers control phenomena that affect the entire Slung people, such 

as harvests and milir.ary campaigns. 

And [his hierarchy provides the context for understanding me bill rit

ual-me ritual discussed by both C hang and Keighdey. If Chang read the 

ritual as an example of shamanism, Keighdey read it as revealing a proto

bureaucratic sense of hierarchy. Let us look at the evidence: 

Ought not entertain, (Htji 1l.7516) 

Crackmaking on ww ... Que divining: ·We ought not nuke the entertainment [rit
ualJ ." (Htji 15,1511) 

Crackmaking on yiehow, Que divining: "We ought not perform rhe entertainment 
{ritual}," (Hlji 15.1751) 

Divining: "Cheng will be a guest to Di: (Htji IA02. lE) 

Divining: "Da Jia will be i guest [0 Cheng." (Htp 1,401.lE) 

Divining: "Cheng will not be a gueS[ [ 0 Di: (Hrji 1,401.lE) 

Divining: "Da Jia will not be a guest ro Cheng: (Hcji 1,401 JE) 

Crackmaking onjillchrll (day 41J, Que divining: "Xia yi will be a guest to, " : (Hrji 
1,401 lE) 

Divining: "Xia Yi will nor be a guest to Cheng." (Hrji l,.40a JE) 

Divining: "Da, , , will be 1 guest to Di." (Hry 1,401.1E) 

Divining: ' Xia Yi . ,. 10 Oi." (Hq; 1.401. JE) 

Divining: "Da Ji1 will be a guest to Di." (Hrji 1,40a JE) 

Divining: "Xia Yi will nor be a guest ro OJ." (Hry 1.401 lE) 

The bill ritual involved anc:mpu by one figure to enterain or treat another. 

The -figures" involved were humans, an~estors, o r Di. The crucial point, as 
Keighdey has argued so effectively, is t hat the figures in question arc ar-
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ranged hierarchically: humans entertain the most recently deceased ances

tors, and (he most recendy deceased ancestors entertain the still earlier an

cestors, who in rum entertain Di.-16 

This hierarchy of ritual acrion reveals a hierarchy of power, since [he re

cently deceased ancestors were seen as weaker than the older ones, who were 

in rum weaker than the nature gods and Oi. As Keighdey has demonstrated: 

"In terms of functions, Di, the Nature Powers, and a few of the Former 
Lords, like Huang Yin, tended to affe(:[ the dynasty or the COUntry as a 

whole, influencing the weather, [he crops, and w2rnre; by contrast, . _ . the 

ancestors were more directly cona:med with the king's personal activities: 

his illnesses, his well-being. and [he fault-free management of the riru.als.
w

<17 

And the hier.archy .also reveah .a hier.archy of pli.abiliry-.at least from the 

point of view of the living: the more recently deceased .ancestors were seen as 

more .amen.able to hum.an ritual promptings. To quote Keighdey .again: 

"The Sh.ang conceived of [he N.arure .and the Ancestral Powers as occupying 

a hier.archy of negoti.abiliry, with the close .ancestors and .ancestresses of the 

p.antheon being most open to this kind of pledging. and the higher Powers, 

both ancestral.and n.amr.al. being less appro.ach.able in this w.ay. w4a 

The goal of the riru.a l was thus to prompt the welker ancestors to host 

the more powerful, all the way up to Oi. The ritual, then, served rwo pur

poses: it mainr.ained the proper hierarchy of the p.antheon, and it used the 

lower, more pli.able .ancestors, to mollify the higher, more powerful ,ances

tors-ultimately including even Oi. 
Bur then who-or wh.at-is Oi~ Several scholars h.ave tried to .argue th.at 

Oi is the supreme anCeStOr. Robert Eno even argues th.at Oi is in fact a col

lective name for the enrire pantheon of .ancestors.
49 

But I would .argue 

.ag.ainst Eno's re.ading. It is difficult to read the bin ritual inscriptions mean

ingfully if we interpret Oi as a collective name. But then the quesrion still 

sr.and..s: IfOi is a singular being. then wh.ar is he~ The evidence for .answering 

the question is limited. Bur it is clear that O i is more powerful than the 

other ancestors. H e is the most powerful of the gods .and controls the wind 

.and r.ains. It could be argued that O i is very much like an ancestor: as we 

46. Kcightley. ·Slum:mism. Dearh. and {he Ances{ors; pp. 808-14. Su aho Hu 
Houxuan. -Yin buci >:hong de snangdi he wangdi,' p. 89. 

41. Keigluley. "The Making of {he Ancu{on: p. 9· 

48. Ibid .. p. IS. 

49. Eno. -Wn There a Higl\ God TJ in Shang Rcligiol1r 
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have al ready seen, me more dist.ant .ancestors .are more powerful. At the 

same time. however, he is not p.art of the sacrificial pantheon: he does not 

have a temple name, :and he does not have :a designated d:ay in the sacrificial 

cycle. Indeed, Oi never receives sacrifices :at ali. so As the most powerful god, 

Di seems relatively uncontrolbble by human ritual. 

The most reasonable hypothesis is th:at Oi was not recognized as part of 

the Shang ancestral line, and he was prob:ably not an ancestor :at all And 

this may in part explain the motiv.ation for the bin ritual. If the human ability 

to influence Oi direcdy is limited, humans can nonetheless artempt to infl u

ence the lower ancestors, who can influence the higher .ancestors, who can in 
turn influence Oi. In other words, they c.an cre.ate a hier.archical chain th:n 

ultim:ately includes Oi 

We thus find insctiptions such as: 

Crackmaking on guichou (day 50J, Zheng divining: -We will dwd! in this serclement 
and perform the great entertainment ritual , (for if we do,J Di will approve. - Third 
month. (Htji (4,l06 IE) 

Crackmaking on gukhou (day 50J. Zheng divining: -Di will not approve.- (Heft 
14.r06 IE) 

To determine whether Oi .approves of the Shang's continued dwelling in a 

particular Krtlement, a ~gre:at entertainment rirual~ is offered. The term 

~great X ritu:ar is used in Sh:ang inscriptional liter:arure to refer to a ritual 

encompassing the entire pantheon. The -great exorcism,w for example, in

cludes all.ancestors, beginning with ShangJia: 

Crackmaking on )'ihai, Bin divining: -Make the great exorcism [scarting) from Shang 
Jia: (Heji 14,8(0) 

It is reasonable to conclude, then, that the gre:at enteruinment riru:a.l in

volved the full pantheon, including the enteruining of Oi by the higher :an

cestors. T hus, the w:ay to gain the support of Oi for the continued occupa

tion of the sertlement was through rhe bin ritual: Oi could not be coerced 

inm :accepting the Sh:a.ng order through sacrifices, but the p:a.ntheon could be 

employed to coerce him through the bin ritual. 

so. There are no inscripl ioru in which Di dearly rec~iv"-' ucri6c~. Shima Kunio Ius at· 
{elllpled 10 argue due Di did in fact receive Ja,crificu. bUI his evidence is unconvincing; S<:e his 
I"kp bokuji k,"k,w, pp. '95-97. For a ca reful. and convincing. refutation of Shima', argument. 
ace Eno. -WII There I High God Ti in Slung Religion"-?p. 7-8. 
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These artempts to use the bin ri[U:u [0 create and m~tain a proper hier
archy of non-ancestra.l powers can further be seen in the entertainment of 

namre spirits such 2S the sun and the Yellow River: 

Crackmaking on ]isi {day 42]: "The king will enu:ru.in Ri (the sun). (Htji 12,181) 

He will not enterrain [he sun: (Htji 32,181) 

Crackmaking on ;.ins; (day 18). divining: "The king will enterrain He {the Yellow 
River} and offer a iiao [burnt-offering $.acrifice)."" • 

Crackmaking on Wlzi (day 49J. Lii divining: "The king will entertain Ri (the sun). It 
will not rain: (Htji 22,519) 

In contrast to the rrarment of D~ the king himself can directly entenain 

these nature powers. But, as we saw with Oi, the hi71 rirual appears to con

neet the non-ancestral divinities with ancestral powers: 

Craclunaking on guiwri [day :wJ, Que divining: ·On [he nat jiasMlI [wy :1.1]. the 
king will enterrain ShangJia and Ri.~ The king prognosticared and said: "It will be 
an auspicious enterrainment rieual: They really were emerrained. (H~ji 1.2481£) 

The purpose of the ritual was to entertain Shang Jia, the highest Shang an

cestor, alongside the sun. It seems reasonable to conclude, therefore, that 

n:rotur:rol powers as well were being brought into and harmonized wim the an

cestral powers. De:rod hUllUlns are m:rode into ancestors, and non-ancesrral 

powers :rore [hen brought into accord with these ancestors. And, in me c:rose 

of Di, the ancestorS themselves are c:rolled upon to bring Di into the pan

theon. 

T r:ronsforming the Spirirs~ Sactifice in the Sh:rong 

So what does this mean for our understanding of the bill ritual~ I would 

agree with Keightley th:rot Shang rirual process should not be rud as sh:ro

manistic. Humans do not ascend to the huvens, nor do the :roncestors de

scend into humans. The ancestors certainly descend to receive their sacri

fices, but there is nothing shamanistic abour that. 

But I would not follow Keightley in reading [his as pro[o-bureaucr:rotic. 

And my disagreement comes down to :ro question concerning Keighdey's ar

gument :robout sacrifices in the Shang. For Keighdey. "Shang religious pr:roc

rice rested upon the do ut des ('I give, in order that thou shouldst give') belief 

51. Zhongguo lhe:hui kuuqwn, Kaogu yanjiuluo, Xi,<>IWllllllndlji'lM, 1,116. 
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that correer ritual procedure by the Shang kings would result in favors con

ferred by Dj," n A similar ruding of Sh;;mg sacrifice underlies Poe Mu

chou's understanding: 

In the [Shang] irucriprioru one senses that the diviner addressed the deities, Of an
cescon;, u if they were immcdiacdy accessible. In fact, since man believed so fi rmly 
char the deities :rnd ancestors actually cceended care and power to the propitiator di
reedy. the woc!d of Cl«ra-human powers in che conception of the Shang diviners 
should be seen as havinfi been either conterminous with the human world or a con
tinuous exteruion ofit. 

The ancestors, deities, and humans are on the same pl:rone, and sacrifice al

lows for a proper relationship between them: "A person's relationship with 
the powers, moreover, can be described as do ut deJ.H~ Keighdey :rond (follow

ing Keighdey) Poo Mu-chou :rore arguing th:ror insofar as the Shang divina

tiona! :rond sacrificial experts saw humans :rond divinities as continuous, a sim

ple bureaucratic operation of giving and raking was set up between them: 

one gives in order to receive. In making this argument, Keightley is reading 

China according to a sacrificial model proposed by the early theorists of s:roc

rifice-Edward Tylor, Robertson Smith, and, to some extent, Henri 

Hubert and Marcel Mauss.~' All these theorists read s:rocrifice as a gift from 

human to god. And Weber lies in this tradition as welL Weber ruds the 

sacrificial do ut des as :ro rationalization of magicS6 -just as he reads the this

worldly orientation of later Chinese religion. 

In fact, however. Hubert and Mauss's argument COntains more than just 

:ro discussion of sacrifice as a gift:. Indeed, as many have argued,S7 the defini

tions of sacrifice as a gift th:rot still :roppea.r in the work are the weakest parts of 

the argument. Other partS of Hubert and M:rouss's analysis are far more 

powerful and m:roy prove more helpful for analyzing Shang sacrificial prac

tices than the gift: model The main idea behind theif :rorgument is th:rot sacri

fice is a trans formative act. They read the act as involving a series of trans-

p. Keighdey, "The Rdigiou, Commitment; pp.114- LS. 
5). Poo, 1~ Starch oj Pmo",,1 W'!f"r~, p. a8 . 
H. Ibid. 
S5. Tylor, Primiri •• Cul/urc. WiIlWn Robemon Smith, Ltrru ... 0" tho Rrfiro" of rlx&mir<J; 

Huben and Maw" $a{rifu •. 
S6. Weber, &0"0"",,../ Soti.,], r: 414. 
" . See, in pmieubr, rhe excellenr diKwlion by Vakri, Ki",{Ihip~"'/ Sacn'fiu, pp. 64-66. 
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formanons of sacralization and dcsacralizaoon between the sacrifier.Y the 
victim. and the divine powers involved. Thus. for example. Hubert and 
Mauss argue that the sacrificial victim is sacralized by the process. as. there

fore. is the sacrifier.S9 Sacrifices throughout the world are then read as a se
ries of permutations of this model; Huben and Mauss focus in panicular on 
which transformations are emphasi%ed and what function these transforma
tions have in the society under discussion. Of particular interest to our cur

rent concerns is their description of one aspect of the Vedic soma sacrifice: 
""Thus not only is it in sacrifice that some gods are born. it is by S2crifice that 

all sustain their existence. So it has ended by appearing as their essence. their 
origin. and their creator . ..60 In other words. gods as well as the sacrifier can 

be mnsformed by sacrifices. 
And. in fact. Keighdey's argument concerning the "making of ancestors" 

points precisely to this trans formative norion of sacrifice rather than to the 
bureaucratic do lit dtJ fnmework within which both he and Poo Mu-chou 

attempt to interpret Shang sacrificial action. The Shang sacrificers were not 
assuming that human and divine powers were continuous or chat the giving 
of a gift would result in benefits from the gods. They were rather transform

ing spirits into figures who would operate within a humanly defined hierar
chy. In other words. sacrifice did not ren upon the "belief" that correct ritual 
procedures would result in f.IVOrs. Rather. it rested on the attempt to (note a 

system in which this would be the case. 
Thus. when dead beings are given a temple name and placed within the 

sacrificial hierarchy. they are being formed intO ancestors who will. the living 
hope, act on their behalf. And the bin ritual not only maintains this hierar

chy but also (again, it is hoped) brings Oi into it as well And all these divine 
powers are then called on to act on behalf of the living. Perhaps, then. in

stead of representing a bureaucratic mentality. the ritual involved an attempt 
to create hierarchy. Hierarchy was not an assumption; it was a goal. 

I would argue that the guiding assumption behind Shang sacrificial ac
tion is that if left to their own devices. the spirits (Oi. nature spirits. and de
ceased humans) do not act in the best interests of humans. Indeed. the 

Sl. The: "'~rilKr: according [ 0 [he Hubm/ Maw.s modd. it the ·,ubject to whom !Ix 
bc;llefn, of Perifke ,h ... , ac:CfUe. o. who undergoes i .. due .. " (Hilbert and Ma ... n, 5.aaiflc •• 
p.IO). 

59. Ibid .• pp. '9-4~· 
&a. Ibid., pp. ~l -~'. 
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" 
assumption seemed to be (hat spirits were capricious and quire possibly ma
licious. And they were more powerful than humans: mey control natural 
phenomena, and they have the ability to send disasters. 

Accordingly, hwn:.ms had to, within the limits of their powers, use rituals 
to place rhese spirits in a hierarchical system. in which (it was hoped) the 

spirits would furthe r the intercsts of the living. The Shang ancestral cult 
represented an attempt to forge nature spiriu .and the ghosts of deceased 
humans into a single, unified system. The deceased humans would become 
ancestral spirirs. defined by their roles in a hierarchy. and both nature spirits 

and non related yet nonetheless powerfu l deceased humans would be placed 
in this hienrchy as well. Moreover. these ancestral spirits would themselves 
serve to keep the non-ancestral spirits in place. 

And. from the evidence in the divinatory material. it is clear thar these ef

fons often fililed. Even with the sacrificial system in place, the spirits fre
quently, at whim. created problems for the living. and the living then had to 
divine to determine what addit ional sacrifices would mollify the spirit in 

question. Spirits. in shorr, were more powerful than mere human rituals, 
and Oi and the other (natural and ancestral) spirits would frequently act 
contrary to the interests of humans. Thus, humans were neither collaborat

ing with the spirits nor assuming that their ri tuals would work. Instead, they 
were attempting. within their limited powers, to use rituals to cre.ate an or
dered, helpfuJ pantheon of spirirs. 

My fuji argument. then, is thar adopting Kcightley's insight about "mak
ing ancestors" leads to a questioning of Keightley's own W eberian frame
work. If correct, this would mean that there was no assumption of a harmo

nious collaboration of man and spirit in the late Shang. The need to make 
spirits of the deceased into ancestors and to bring nature deiries and Oi itself 
into that pantheon shows. among other things, a belief that spirits are not 

inherently inclined to act on behalf of the living. And the divinational record 
reveals a belief that [he ritual system often did not work anyway. 

This reading of me inscriptions implies that a this-worldly optimism did 

not prevail in the Sh:mg and mat humam and spirits were not seen as inhcr
enrly connected. On me contrary: the specific concern of the Shang cult was, 
in a ~nse. to anthropomorphiu the spirit world: to make the deceased into 
proper ancestors and to have the :mcestors guide the nalUre spirits and Oi. 

The reigning assumprion. then. would appear to be that the relations be
tween humans and spirirs were, without this ritual action, agonistic and po_ 
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tential.ly dangerous; the goal W2S thus to domestic:ne the sprits and thereby 
render them conrrollable. 

A Moral Cosmos~ The Z hou Conquest and the 

Mandate ofHcaven 

In the mid·e1eventh century lie, the Shang fell to the Zhou armies led by 
King Wu. This would become one of [he defining moments in early Chinese 

history. But W2S it just a military victory of one state over ~other, or did it 
represent a fundamental change in the perceived relations between humans 
and spirits in early China! 

Scholars who emph2Size [hac [he Shang was foundational for luer Chi
nese culture argue, nor surprisingly, againn a fundamental break. (Both 

Chang and Whe"dey, for example, quote from Zhou texts in discussing 
Shang materials.) Bu[ several scholars have cried to argue, on the contn.ry, 

that the Zhou conquest does indeed represent a rupture. Indeed, there is a 
dear pattern: scholars who see a substantial break [end to find in the West

em Zhou the very things that Whudey, Chang. Ching. and Keighcley tried 
(in my opinion unsuccessfully) to find in the Shang: a belief in an inherent 
and harmonious link between divine powers and humanity. For example, 
Eno recendy described the ShanglZhou traJUition in the following terms: 
-Wherca5 the Shang king had been merely chief pricst to the high gods, the 
Mandate of Heaven theory made the Zhou king Tian's [Heaven's] execuror 
on earch.'1 Tian and the king were now virtually indistinguishable. ~62 In a 

footnote to this starement, Eno further remarlo: 'This had not been the case 

with the Shang. There arc inscriptions that portn.y the Shang high god Di 

61. Huven was [i>c high god of tt,., Zhou, jwt 1.1 Di "1.1 d", high god of [i>c Shang. 
Howara-. 1.1 we s.IWI s«, It,., Zhou proemed Hu~n and Oi 1.1 tt,., same deity and wed lhoe 
twO [emu imerchangubly. 

Shim> Kunio (10k? YMji k,.,l,]li, pp. 114-36) and, fotlowing him, Robert Eno (1M 0.". 
foe;,," e ''''lto" ojH"'II(". pp. (8)-36) have rried 10 argue ,ha, Huvcn doet in fan appear in 
lhe Slung inscriptions, reproemed by tt,., graph ~'"' T.I find the argument unperJUUivc. 
The word oiiNllimply rJen 10 lhe oi'"l day, Ul<i I-Jd read lhe inKrip:iollI aboul ucrific:es 
1" ,j,'"l at T as simply mnning ucrifices ·on a oii", day: or "to oi'"l :lIICCSlOl"S· (i.e.. ancestors 
ucrifictd to on ~iNld.J.ys). nOl: "10 Heaven: AI Eno (1M o."foe~" ert~,,", ofH~~, po 186) 
himKlf points OUt: ·Criter~ for idmtifying which inlCrip:iollI usc the graph 1.1 a cyclial.ign 
and which 1.1 T~n need [0 ~ devdoped. olherwise tt,., argumenl that all illllaJl(U of 0 in 
lhe KIlle of a deicy rda- to ~i",..ign Icings remainl plaUlible: 

6). Eno, n.. en"";"" e ,,..,iGft ~JH'Gw". po I). 
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2S the potenrial adversary of the king and the state:'· The porentially arbi

trary aspects of divinity in the Shang are rhus replaced by an inherent link
age in the Zhou.. Similarly, Lester James Bilsky, in his survey of early Chi
nese religion, has argued [har, in the early Western Z hou: "The gods and 

spirits were thought of as immortal beings who invariably acted according to 
the ideals of perfection and who, thus, inhabited a world of ideal perfec· 
tion: 64 Both Eno and Bilsky, in other words, find in the Westem Zhou a 

linkage between humanity and divinity comparable to that which 1<. C 
Chang and others have found in rhe Shang, 

David Pankenier, in what is perhaps the most f.ucinacing of recent at
tempts to discuss the Shang-Zhou transition, provides an account thac 
builds on [he work of many of the scholars discussed above. Pankenier's 
stated goal in me essay is to provide "an account of me ancient Chinese 

politico-religious imagination according to which macrocosmic/ microcosmic 
cOlTespondences legitimated me social order.~6S Pankenier sccs the Shangl 
Zhou transition as a crucial moment in the development of this cosmologi· 

cal view. To make this argument, Pankenier clainu char the Shang did nol 

think according to such a cosmology. To the contn.ry, the late Shang-the 
period covered in the oracle·bone materials-reveals a lack of inreresr in 

cosmology and astrology: 

The window on the world of the Shang provided by the oracle bone ilUcripriotU, 
fonnulaic and limited in scope though they are, secnu skewed by the particular pre' 
occupations of late Shang divinarory theology. Cosmology and astrology figure al· 
most incidentally, the natural powen finally not at all, in a magico.rdigioUll practice 
largdy devoted during the final decades of the dynasty to the rourine observances of 
the anccstral cult. (po 17 ... ) 

In contrast, Pankenier argues, the Zhou developed a view bued on the cos
mologicallinking of the king with Heaven. 

When PUt in these terms, the argument seems directly based on the ra
tionalization models discussed in the Introduction-the arguments, found 
in works from Weber to chose commined to a general-religion to philoso

phf framework. for a gradU<lJ shift in early China from a magical view to a 

6). Ibid., p. lIa"~5. 

64. Bilaky, n.. St~1t R.!igi~" oj }.",i,"1 0.; .... I: 6l. 
65. Pankenier. it,., COlmo-Polidcai Background ofHu~n·. Mandate." p. 11a (hereinaf

ter d Ied In tM tUI). 
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rOltional one. Indeed, Pankenier <It one point even describes m e ShanglZhou 
transition in precisely these terms: ~My portrayal of the emergent contrast 

between late Shang and early Zhou religious dispositions is informed by 
Clifford Geeru's el.aOOr.uion (following Max Weber) of me distinction be
tween 'traditional' and 'rationalized' religions~ (p. l73nI03). 

However, Pankenier's overill argument in fact is much closer to those of 
figures like Wheatley. Pankenier wishes to :u-gue th:u a form of correlative 

cosmology, based in astrology, formed in China in the second millennium Be 

with the emergence of the state. Indeed, he qUOtes and supports Wheatley's 

argument on this point (p. 145). Starting well before the Shang. Pankenier 
argues, kingship was understood as an institution mat mainr.ained the 

proper correl:uion berween the human and natural realms: "The ability to 
comprehend the celestial motions and to sustain a reciprocal conformity be· 
rween their regular variations and human lcrivity, thlt is, the discernment 
necesslry to 'plrrern oneself on Helven: WlS l fund.;unenral qualification of 
kingship~ (p. 146). 

Plnkenier's full argument, therefore, is thlt the lack of cosmologjcal and 
astrological thinking distinguishes the late Shang not only from its succes· 
SOtS but also from irs predecessors: ~The late Shang mly have represented a 

significlnr deputure from the norm in significmt respectS~ (p. 17S). The 
theologjcOll shift nom the Shang to the Zhou was thus not a unilinear evolu· 

tion from a magical to a rltional woddview; rather, the Z hou reverted to a 
more archaic notion of cosmology: 

With regud to the supernatural sanction underpinning the universal kingship the 
key shift is mlrked by a deemphasis oflegirimacy based on the principle of contigu. 
ity, thar is, membership in the royal lineage, toward a focus on legitimu:y premised 
on emulating Heaven as the paradigm of order and harmony, an ethos inspired by 
an archaic, fi.mdamenrally metaphorical idea about the congruence obtaining be· 
tween the supernatural and temporal realms. (PP.I73-74) 

Even the ethical aspectS of Zhou thought are simply a more articwated as· 

pect of an earlier cosmology: 

By attributing human·like personality to Heaven, and by vigorously reviving the 
conception of phenomenal nature as an index of Heaven's activity, the Zhou Chi· 
nae inevitably rdmbued nature wirh an ethical quality. This feeling for the elhical 
dimension coma most strongly 10 the fore in rhe early Zhou lextS, but it was by no 
meaN a Zhou innovation. (p.170) 
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In shorr, Pankenier sides with Wheatley in arguing for a deep strain of cos' 
mologjcal thinking direcdy :wociated with the rise of the state. The Shang 

was simply m aberration. 

In view of the evidence of a fundamemal consistency between late Zhou cosmologi' 
cal conceptiON and their second millennium B.C. antecedents, the Zhou claim to 
have re-established the continuity of a cosmo' political tr:u!ition that took its cues 
from Heaven and the natural order now appears will founded. (p.176) 

The Zhou chus represents the consolidation of an earlier archaic tradition 
resting on the harmony of man and H eaven. 

And this tradition accounts for the optimistic, humanistic disposition of 
Chinese thought: ~By raking mlrrers into their own hands, so to speak, a 
nmdamenta.lly opdmisric, human-centered disposition began co evolve, bur· 

dened though it was by a heavy responsibility to maintain rirual regularity~ 
(p. ISS). Pankenier thus finds in the Western Zhou, as well as earlier in the 
Chinese Bronze Age, the same form of this-worldly optimism chat Weber 

defined as characterizing Chinese cwrore in general. 
But are these scholars right~ Are the views of the Western Zhou that dif· 

ferent from those of the Shang~ Did the Zhou inrroduce l fundamenta.lly 

different (or, in the case of Pankenier, restore a more primordial) w.ay of 
conceptualizing the relations of humlns, spirits, and the cosmos thm that 
which existed in the Shang~ More pointedly, is it true [hat such a correlation 

of the wills of Heaven, the ancestors, md the king was assumed to exist in 
the early and middle Western Z hou-along with m attendant this.worldly 

optimism? 
The answer to these questions is, in my opinion, no. But before spelling 

OUt my own view, let me provide some of the evidence behind the argument 
for a fundamental break in religious beliefs between the Shang and Zhou. 

A few years after the conquest, the Duke of Shao, one of King Wu's 
brothers, purportedly gave as the reason for the Shang's failure that ~they 
did not respect their power (ae) and thereupon prematurely lost meir man· 
date.~66 T he Zhou then received the mmdate to rule instead. 

A fuller discussion of what this mandate entailed can be seen in the in· 

scription on the Maogong aing: 

66. "Sluo gao; Shd"FU, IS.63. My fr~Rslafions have been aided by K>.rlgrm, 'Ttu: Book 
ofDocumenu; p. 49; and Nivilon, "An imerprecalioR of the 'Shao po,'" p .• 8 •. 
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The king laid to the effect: "Father Yin, as for grearly illustrious Wen and Wu, au

gUst Heaven was extcruivdy 
satisfied with their virtue, and made us. the rulers of Zhou. a countcrpart [of 
hinudf). [We] gready rcsponded to and received the great mmrhtc, and led md 
embraced 
the bordedanch which werc not coming [ 0 court. N one was nO{ opened by Wen', 

and WU'J brilliant glory. It wu Heaven that directed 
and gathered their rrunW.te. and it was the former officers who yidded to and as

listed their roIen. ro~ing and laboring for the greal mandue. 

And chen august Heaven tirdu,[y Watched oyer and protected us, the rulers of the 

Zhou, and greatly Ifrc:ngrhened the ITUndatc of which [he former kings were the 
counrcrpan: . .67 

Heaven granted the mand:irc to the Zhou rulers Wen ~d Wu, and Wen 
and Wu then served as the counterpart ofHe;vcn on arrh. 

At first glance, this appears to be quire different from the Shang material. 

Throughout the Shang mefS there is a strong notion that the world has a 

proper pattern. However, the evidence dearly reveals this pattern to have 

bun given by humans to the spirits, not the other way around: living hu

mans, through their ritu.a1s and particularly through their sacrificial system. 

place spirits into a hierarchy and thereby anempt to obtain an order favor

able to themselves. Spirits do not give this pattern to humans; nor leEr (0 

their own devices, would the spirits observe such a hier.archy. And, in fact, 

even with the full ucri6cial system in piKe, spirits are still quite c.apricious: 

the rituals do not alw.ays work. Wh.at appears different about the notion of.a 

mand.ate is thn it explicitly comes from He.aven, :md Heaven's suppon is 

bued on the virtUes of the rulers in question rather than on their rirwl :ac

tions. Humans do nO( determine the ancestors; rather, they follow He.aven 

:and.are rewarded fo r doing so and punished for not doing so. 
Thus, for example, the decision by King Cheng. Wu's son and successor, 

to found the city of Luoyang is presented in sever.al Western Zhou texts as 
simply the fulfillment of the wishes of Oi. The ~Sh.ao gao· chapter of me 

Shdn~u quotes the Grand Protector as making precisely this poinr. 

The king should come and continue the [work) of the Oi on high, and himself serve 
in the center of the land.1Y 

67. Shirwwa, Killbt. .. ts~m..kw, 10.1'1:6)7. All bron~ inKripcionl are referenced in (ennl 
of (hit W<lfk, henceforth abbrevialed:ll ·Sh." 

6' , 'Shao po: Sh.!ntlhw, IS. sa. 
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The founding of the city is thus presented as .a continwtion of the actions 

of Oi (or He.aven), and it serves to center the rulm. ConcraS{ mis with 

the inscriptionaJ material discussed .above concerning the malOng of settle

ments. There, the concern was the human .appropriation of land conrralled 

by Di. .and the king was .anempting to use u cri6ces:and divin.ation to deter

mine OJ's will. Here, Oi is the prime mover, directing the king to sc:tde .a 

new city. 
Indeed, the entire relationship berween ancestors .and descendants that 

prev.ailed in the late Slung .appe.ars to h.ave been turned upside down. In· 

ste.ad ofh.aving me kings determine the ancestors, living kings.are &equendy 

presented in Western Zhou bronze inscriptions as simply foUowing the 

models .and p.aradigms of the anceston. As King Kang states in the Do Yu 

ding: 

Now it is that I approach the modd and receive from King Wen 
upright power. Like King Wen', commanding the tWO or three offid als, now it is 
that r command you, Yu, 
to :usist Rang in respectfully supporting the continuance of the power, (Sh 
(1.61:647) 

King Kang presenu himself.as following the model of King Wen and receiv· 

ing the latter's power. Even Kang's act of giving commands is posed .as fol· 

lowing in the mold of King Wen. Simil.ariy, the king comm.ands Yu to use 

the same approach of modeling himself on a great .ancestor. 

The king said: "Ah. r command you, Yu. to modd yoursdf on your inheritance 
from grandhthcr Nangong.~ 

Instead of the living making me deceased into proper ancesron, the de

scendanu .are here presented .as following the deceased. And all .are pan of 

Heaven's larger m:and.ace. We find the following on the Lu So Dong gui, .a 

vU$t1 &om the reign of King Mu: 

It was the king's first month, with the dlt .. :I[ PcP" [day a1). the king said to the 
effect: 
"Lu So Dong. in planning. suning from your grandhther :lnd father, {your family) 
huhdped , 

in l.aboring for the Zhou state and hdped in opening up the four quarrer,. May it be 
exten.ive, 
Huven'. mandate. In what you have undert:aken, you have not failed.· (Sh 

17.9:1.::1.11) 
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Pose-conquest military enduvors were also presented:u;t carrying out of 

Heaven's mancUrc. For example, in the Ban gui, King Mu is presented as or

dering (he Duke of Mao to .:m2ck che e2Stcrn states. After che ;track. the 
Duke is recorded as saying: 

The Duke (of Mao) announced his service 
to above: 1r is thar the people did nor come (ro (Dun). InM nomu they darkcned?O 
Heaven', 

fI'W1dare: (Sh IS.79:'.) 

War is thus presented as 1 maintenance of che mmd..au: of Heaven. JUSt as 

the initial conquest was presented as 2 fulfillment of che ffiand.Ut. 

Throughout these inscriptions and poems, then, we sec a recurring 
theme: Heaven (or Oi) is the director. and the Zhou follow his divine 
pl:!.n. ~ch successive king is posed as adhering (0 che mood of his predeces

sors, and each acr of conquest, consolid,uion, and domestication is presented 

as simply a continuation of the ancestors' work. Moreoller, the king's 
aides are presented as simply serving the royal house in its work. a service 

accomplished by modeling themseilles on rheir forebears. The lilling. in 
such rheroric, do nothing but respect the model of rhe ancestors. Unlike 
the potentially antagonistic relationship of man and dillinity in the Shang. 

rhen. the Western Zhou writings seem to pose Heallen as acting with 
the king. 

But does the Western Zhou represent a fimdamenul break from the 
Shang in terms of the perceilled relations berween humans and spiritS! I 
think not. The problem here is that we must be careful to conrexrua1iu 
statemenrs and understand why they were written. Abolle all, we must 

avoid the tempn.rion co take statementS at face value and read them as 
common beliefs or assumpt"iolU of the time. In what follows I will argue 

that perhaps Eno, Bilsky. and Pankenier are jumping too quickly from 
statemenrs made in a particular contexr to claims about an overall belief 
system of the time. More specifically. the lIiew that there exisred a belief in 
the early Western Zhou of the identity of the king and Heallen seems to 
me suspect. 

69· Guo Moruo ( Li,,,t·ZI>o~ p·"wtll(i .lui (~r~ IwOJhi, p. 10b) rudi Ihi. , .; :t as the u ' 

damalory t.; ijl. Ttlllpting though ,uch a ruding may be, r am nOllUn: il ia jUllifi:lbk. I 
have inllt>.d read it aJ t.; t£, al iI common in WUlrrn Zhou bron~ iriKriptionl. 

10. Following Guo Moruo (Ibid.) In reading ,i~., a, mti~. 
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Pacifying the Spirits: Western Zhou Sacrificial Practice 

The notion of a mandate is linked wirh the idea of proper sacrifices. In the 

"Duo fang" chapter of the sn...Plgs"u, the Duke ofZhou is reponed to have said: 
"It was your last king of Shang who took pleasure in his ease, scorned his gov
ernance. and did not keep the sacrifices pure. Heaven thus sent down timely 

disasters." Heaven then rurned to rhe Zhou: "It was our Zhou king who effi
caciously upheld the people, was able to util.i.u his power (at), and direct the 

spiritS and Heallen. Heaven then instructed us to utilize his favor. He exam
ined and galle us the mandate of Yin ro administer your numerous regiolU . ..:11 

Of note here is me fact: rhat one of the fundamental distinctions drawn be
rween {he cwo rulers is an ability to utilize sacrifices properly. The last Shang 
king failed to do so, and Heaven thus sent down disasters. In contrast, the 
Zhou king was able to direct [he spirirs and Helven properly, lnd he thus 

won rhe mandlte. But whlt does it mean to use sacrifices properly? 
The Tilnwlnggui,71 which dares to the reign of King Wu, is inscribed: 

The gready iIIusrrious decened father King Wrn 
serves and pienes7J the Oi on high. (Sh 1.1:1) 

The late King Wen, Wu's fiuher, is presented as serving and pleasing Oi. 
Here again. the ancestors are expected [0 do what they can ro keep rhe high

est power, Oi, working on behalf of the living. 
Although the rirw.] involved here is different from those discussed above. 

the concerns are quite similar. The inscription in the bronze vessel was pre
sumably intended for the ancestors-in this case King Wen-who would 

rhus read me inscription after descending to consume the sacrifices offered 
in the vesseL74 The inscription. therefore, is nor so much a statement of faCt 

as an exhortation to Wen to serve Oi: "May the greatly illustrious deceased 
father King Wen serve and please the Oi on high!" 

71. "Ouofang." SJ,.,,,p,,,, 17.sb. 6a. My lranslalion"'" been aid~ by Karlgren. ""The Soo[.; 

of Documems: pp. 64-6S. 

n. Also known u the Oa Feng",i. 
1). Guo Moruo rms this as., a Iypr of suriflCr th.u iI being offtr~ to Oi (u.. "g'ZIxo~ 

Ji"""'II(; Ju; I~rw kGo,j,;. p. lb.) BUI since lhrre is no,~ T following Ihe word, il _tnl difficult 
10 rr>.d OJ al the indirect objecl of a sacrifite verb. J [hl1$ read Ihe word in ilt ulwl meaning. 

14. For an exlremely hrlpfUI analYlii of meaninr of bron~ imcriptions, _ Falken-

haulrn. "hmu in Wrlttrn Zhou SlUdil:l." See aha idem, S~Jpt..Jtd M~Jic. 
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This concern with coaxing or even controlling the: ancestors appears fre 

quently in bronze: inscriptions. For example. in [he 50 Dong gu;, a vessel 
from the: middle Western Zhou: 

fl.] Bo Dong. for the first rime will make 
a treasure: for the: western Fat"c. It is 10 be wed to pacify (Jui *: ~) the spirits. 
and to embrace and call OUI to [he earl ier, cultured men, who gnsp 
virt1.lc and uphold generosity. It is to pur for len thousand 
yean to have sons' sons and grandson. gnmuolU ec:«n.ally [reas!,lfC it. (Sh 17.S!1:w,) 

The explicit statement that the vessel was made for usc in p2cifying [he: spiro 

its through sacrifices, like the oracular materia.! discussed in the preceding 

sections, impliu a belief [hat the mentors were 01.[ lusr potentially nor sup
pordl/c. 

But if. in the: Tianwang gui, it is Wen who serves and pleases Oi, what 

happened to the Shang anccstors! How, in [he afcc:nnarh of the conquest. 

were the Sh~ng ~ncestors repl~ced by the Zhou in serving the Di! HinD em 

be found in the ·Shifu· ch~prer of rhe YiWlluJhu. ~ chapter rhat may indeed 

date to the early Western Zhou.7'J We are told that after conquering the 

Shang. King Wu declared: "In declaration to rhe earth altar. (Wu] said: 'It is 
I. the young one. who p~cifies (my] culrured. deceued nther. M~y it reach 

to (me]. the young one,'·76 The descendant. King Wu, claims to ~city (sui) 

his deceued nther. King Wen, and hopes thac this will result in benefits for 

himself. The term Jui is the same one used in me Bo Dong pi to describe 

the p~cific~tion of the spirits. The declaration reveals thac Wu is not at all 
certain of his deceased father's support, 

King Wu's actions in the afterm~rh of the conquest 2fe telling: ·On 

wud,tn (day s], rhe king then performed an exorcism, made an inspection. 

and gave a commemorative sacrifice to King Wen. On rhis day. the king es

cablished the government.· 71 All these actions. aken immedi;udy mer the 

conquest and immediately before the establishment of the Zhou state, ap
pear to be 2CD of consolidation. aimed at driving away malevolent forces ~nd 

settling the new order. The exorcism. as discussed above, serves to drive 

spirits away from me human ualm-presum~bly. in mis case, the spirits are 

the Shang ~ncestors. Sacrifices are then given to Wen-presumably to per-

7'. Su Shaughmllr. "'New' Evidell« ollihe Zhou COnquclI," pp. 60-66. 
76. "Shifu," Yidx>~m~ ••. Iu-b. 
n.lbid .• • . la:I. 
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su~de him to accept the new order. These are the actions of a king who KU 

himself in a position similar to that implied by the Of2cular inscriptions dis
cussed above: he is acting in ways th:a.t he is not convinced will be supported 

by me divine powers and hence perfonns ritwl ;acu aimed at coercing their 

acceptance. 
Another of the actions aken by Wu after the conquest. the beheading of 

me Shang masters of cawdroru," is ~rticuLarly intriguing. Bronze vessels 

were used to offer sacrifices to the ancestors and thus to pacify them and 

maincain their support. C~u1drons in parricw2f were :associ;ated with such 

nooons.79 The beheoading of the Shang cauldron mmrs can be undersrood 

:as symbolizing me end of the Shang means of determining me will of the di

vine powers. 
And rhe sacrifice: of rhe last Shang king makes the rransfer complete. The 

chapter records another announcement by Wu: 

[Wu) allllounced in [he Zhou temple. soaying: "Blelier. I h;ave heard. [mr] culturcd. 
ckcc:ued fathcr cultiv;atc:d. hinudf on thc stmdarru of thc mcn of Shang. With [hc 
dismembercd body ofZhou Irhc Ian Shmg king). I anllounce (the change in ruler

ship) ro Huvcn ;alld to IHou] Ji . ..ICI 

The announcement is direcred both to He;aven (the high god) and to H ou Ji 

(the ancestor of the Zhou people). King Wu acknowledges th;at the Shang 

formerly held the rulership and th;at King Wen modeled himself on the 

Shang. By sacrificing me Shang king and behe;ading the Shang m:asrers of 

cauldrons. Wu ends [he .ucrificial system [0 the Shang ancestors. The claim 

is thar now the Zhou,. nor rhe Shang. will be rhe ones to serve Heaven. 

In the aftermath of the conquest. it is King Wen who is called on to serve 

and please Di and thereby bring order ro the reoalm. We rhus find in the Shi
jingo Mao h3S: 

King Wm is ;above. 
How glorious hc u in Heaven. 

, • . Ibid .. . . "b. 
19. IUlc .... 1n1 here is 1m (r.llufer of ,fM, Yin king, cauldrollJ 10 Wu. also recorded in lhe 

YiVIowmw ( •. la:I). Later lext. prumt such rransfen~. a Itanoiard occurrelKe during a legiti
malt change of d)'llallic:s. See. t.g .. the z..cV>wall. Huan. KCond year. in which ,fM, Shang arc 
reponed 10 have lransftrred nine cauldron. 10 the Zhou. The Shift . "Qinshihuang bellji: re
cord. Ihe failure of 1fM, Bm emperor to get rhe cauldrons from lhe Zhou. a bilute tmderllood 

to .ignif)t the iIlegitirnlcy of dIe QUI dynuty. 
10. "ShiIu.; yjdx>~mw .•. 111.1. 
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Although Zhou is ;l\1 old state. 

Its mandate is new. 

Are the mIers ofZhou not illUSlriOUS, 

Was rhe mandate ofDi not timdr~ 

King Wen ascenth and descends. 
Residing to the right and left of Oi. 

Much is said in chese few lines. The Zhou is an old Statt., but only with King 

Wen did Di grant it rhe mandate to rule. Thus. it is Wen who resides with 

Di, descending to the hum;m realm to receive sacrifices and ascending to the 
heavens to serve Di and maint:1in his support for the Zhou. Wen thus serves 

the same function as the Shang ancestors had earlier. 

These ritual exhortations to ancestors continue throughout the dynasty. 
But what about the descendants? The inscription on the Tianwang gui con

dudes: 

King Wen looks down from above. The gready 
illustrious king [WuJ makes the inspection, the greatly majestic king [Wul becomes 

the successor. (Sh 1.1:1) 

Here we see another side of the equation: the living, in this case King Wu, 

attempts to become a proper successor to the ancestor. The deceased Wen 

is presented as watching h is descendant from above, and Wu claims legiti

macy because of his abiliry to inspect Wen and serve as his successor. The 

relationship between them, therefore, is bi-ditectional: the living work to 

make the deceased into proper ancestors, who will wotk [0 maintain Oi's fa
vor for the living. But, as the deceased are made into proper :mces[Ors, the 

living promise to make themselves intO proper descendants. 

T hese themes pervade the Western Zhou bronze inscriptional material. 

A further example is an extremely late vesseL the Hu gui, which was com

missioned by King Li.S
! The vessel was cast in the twelfth, and possibly last, 

year of Li's reign before his forced exile: 

[IJ, Hu [King LiJ, make chis great sacrificial treasured gui tureen, with which to 

make tranquil and compliant my 
august cultured and valorous grandfather and deceased father; may [they] go to the 

former cultured men, 

81. Pubfuhed in Luo Xi~h~ng. ·Shuru:i Fufeng raxian Xi·Zhou Liwang Hu gui." AI. 
though I dingr« in a few lp«iflC poilltl, my tranlLation of the uIJCrifMion geoerally rollowl 

that givell in Shaughneuy, Sowrw ofWtl!tr~ Zhow Hil!O'Y, pp. 111- 1:1· 
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may [they] frequendy be in [he COUrt of the Di on High, ascending and descending. 
continuously enoompassing the august 
[DiJ on High's great and generous mandate, thereby commanding and protecting 

our family, my 
position, and Hu's person. 

The presentation is similar to that seen in the earlier vessels, except th;L.t the 

;L.ncestralline is now older. King Li h;L.s ordered the vessel for s;L.crifices to his 

deceased father ;L.nd gr;L.ndfather, whom he thereby hopes to Hm~e rranquil 

and compliant." The father and grandfather, rendered compli;L.nr th rough 

s;L.crifices, are exhorted to approach the "former cultured men" -;L. reference 

to the founders of the dynasty, presumably Kings Wen and Wu. T he latter 

in rum arc called on to ascend and descend between {he human realm and 

the court of O i, preserving Oi's mandate for the Zhou ;L.nd thus protecting 

the living king's posicion. 

T he inscription closes with the King's exhortation th;L.t he be able to con

tinue his sacrifices and thus g.in long life and a continuing mandate from Oi: 

M~y [I), Hu, for cen thousand years greatly bring to realization 
my many sacrifices, thereby sedcing long life and enr[eating an eternal mandate co 

govern 
in posicion and act as the stem bdow. 

The text is a pr;L.yer to the king's ;L.ncestors to remain with Oi in order to 

protect the king's position. 

The repeated claim throughout these poems and bronze inscriptions is 

t h;L.t the deceased ·must be made into proper ;L.ncestors who will then con

vince Oi to maintain support for (he Zhou roy:.a.lline. The living represent 

themselves as proper descendants to these proper ;L.ncesIOrs. The living, in 

other words, will follow [he ancestors, but only after the deceased have in 
f;L.ct been m;L.de into proper anceSIOrs. 

The bronze inscriptions and the poems from at [east the ·Zhouson{ sec

tion of the Shijing m;L.y rhus have been written from ;L. perspective nor unlike 

rh;L.t seen in the Shang oracle inscriptions, a perspective, n;L.mely, of living 

humans attempting to coerce the divine powers to grant aid or, ;L.t lease, not 

to send down disasters. Statements in these works th;L.t the descendants are 

simply following the enmple of the ;L.ncestors, who in rum were simply fol

lowing the example of Heaven, should perh;L.ps not be taken purely at face 

value, Instud of reflecting ;L.n assumption that descendants should simply 

follow their ancestors, such statements more likely arose as ;L.n attempt by 
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me desccn<hnt5 to coerce [he anCe5Wr5, sometimes through rituals of con

erol, sometimes through acts of rhcroriolsubmission. The claim that in tak
ing an action the speaker is simply continuing what the ancestors initiated 

should perhaps be cud more as voicing an argument rather chan an assump

tion: it may be the case that at least sometimes it is nor th.u me dcsccnd.a.nts 

think they have foUowcd the ancesrors but that the descc:nd.a.nts have acted 
on their own ;md then claimed th:n in so doing they were: simply following 

the ancestors. Their goa.! would be ( 0 win the ancestors' support. Even the 

ancestor, chen, must be urged [0 become linked with Helven. And the de

scendants do follow the ancestors, but only when the ancestors have bun 

made into proper ancestors. There was no more of :m assumprion concern· 

ing harmony in the Western Z hou than there was in the Shang. 

A Statement, quoted above, in the ~Shao gao~ ch2prer of the Sha",SJ/'u, 
concerns the fou nding of Luoyang: Ibe king should come and continue the 
(work) of the Oi on high, and himself serve in the center of the land . ..t2 The 

st2tement, 2mibuted to the Gr.lnd Protector, cle.trly presents the founding 

of the city as the king continuing the work of the Oi. But the He ZUII,II aves· 

sel inscribed in the fifth year of King Cheng's reign, characterizes this act in 

2 different way: 

h was the rime when the Icing (Cheng] firu moved and settled at Chengzhou. H e 
once again received 
King Wu's abundant blessingz from Heaven. It Wall the fourth month, bingn 
(day l)J. 
T he king made a statement [ 0 [he young men or the lineage in the great hall. uying: 
1!arlier 
your wher, [he duke of the dan, Wall able [0 xcompany King Wen. And then King 
Wm 
received this [great nundateJ.'" It was when King Wu had conquered the great 
city Shang that he then, in COUrt, announced [0 Heaven, saying: 1 will 
settle this central territory, and from it rule the people:" (Sh 48.[:(71) 

King Cheng is presenting himself as fulfilling the pbns of his f.uher, King 

Wu, who is sending blessings from He2ven above. 

h . "Shao gao: Sh4np.., IS.s.a. 
'). For a IUllcr diJawiorl of the. He tn, sec my 1M Amho'""I(IIC( o/ONIiM, pp. )) -)4. 

a,..Two grapm are U1egible Ixre. Tang Lan ("He %Un mingwerl jiuhi: p. 6)~1) rud. lhe 
graphlu ",i~l j( 1$. For I dlt<uuion of IW ruding. I« my 1M A",WNltllCf pJa-Nt/OII, p. 
u~)6, 
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But note King Cheng's st2tement. He qUOtes his huher. after the con· 

quest, as h:lVing announced to Heaven du:t he will settle the central territory 

to rule the people. This is an announcement aJong the lines of those seen in 
oracle·bone inscriptions: a statement of one's intentions to the divine powers, 

in this case Heaven, in order to request approval This would hardly seem 

necessary ifWu was simply following Heaven's plan. 

In these lines, the feeling is not dissimilar to thu discussed 2bove in rela· 

tion to the late Shang: a potenrially antagonistic relationship seems to hold 

between the king and the divine powers, and the king has to coax and influ· 

ence those powers into accepting h is work. Contrary to Wheatley's 2tcempt 

to read such claims of centering as implying a correlative mode of thought, 

[he notion here seems, rather, to involve an attempt by the king to stake out 

a political claim: he is announcing to Heaven his intention of est2blishing a 

cemer and is hoping thereby to pin Heaven's support. The assumption is 

not of correlativity but of po[emi.ai antagonism. 

Indeed, r think we can go even further. Note again thar it is King Cheng 

who is making this announcement and thar the inscription beg2n with a ref· 

erence [0 King Cheng's receiving abundant blessings from his father (King 

Wu) in H eaven, King Cheng'S concern here is to mainrun the support of 

his father, who is in Heaven and, Cheng hopes, maintaining H eaven's sup

port. The point. then, is to emphasize to the ancesto r Wu that it was in fact 

Wu 's idea to establish Luo as the new politic.al center. King Cheng thereby 

hopes to m2intain the support of Wu, who in tum will work to maint2in 

Heaven's support. 

The concerns here arc rhus quite comparable to rhose found in the Shang. 

Heaven (or Oi) is the powerful ~gent, but H eaven is relatively unresponsive 

to the rituals of the living. The living thus strive to receive the support of the 

ancestors, who 2re in rum c.alled on to influence H eaven. The living nuy 

present themselves as following Heaven and the 2nCestors, but such 2 pru

entarion is part of a larger go.al of influ encing first the ancestors and, through 

them, Heaven itself. to support the wishes of the living. 

Overall, Western Zhou hymns and inscriptions were based on building a 

proper ancestral pantheon thar would then work on behalf of the living to 

maintain O i's (or Heaven's) support. The ancestors were c.alled on to de

scend to the human re.alm, receive sacrifices as well as rirua.l exhortations, 

and then ascend to the realm ofOi to serve him and m2intain d ivine support 

for the Z hou line. The culric practices are directly comparable to those of 
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the Shang. with the obvious difference that the Zhou, by sacrificing the last 
Sh2ng king and beheading his cauldron makers, have replaced the Shang an
cestral pantheon wim the Zhou ancestral pantheon in the re;tlm ofDi. 

The Art of Sacrifice: The "Sheng min~ Poem of the 

Shijing and Hesiod's Thtogcmy 

Further evidence for this reading of culric practices in the Brol}u Age can be 
gleaned from the poem ~Sheng min~ (Mao h4S).8j Here I read me poem as 
a reflection on the chemes of uccifice-its origins and its significance.86 

More explicitly. I argue that the poem includes a r:l.[her complex presenta

tion of the relationships between ancestors and descendanrs. After providing 
a dose reading of the poem, I then turn to comparative material from Greece 

and reconsider the larger comparative claims made by the scholars discussed 

in [he first pom of [his chapter. 

The poem opens by describing the birth of H ou Ji, the ancestor of the 

Zhou people: 

The one who first ~ve birth [0 our people, 
This was Jiang Yuan. 
H ow did she give birth to the pcopler 
She was able to perform the yin sacrifice, and she was able to 

perform the Ii ucrifice, 
so as [0 no longer be childless. 
She stepped on the hig toe ofDi's fOO{print, 
she was dated about that which enriched her and chat which 

blessed her. 
And so she became pregnant, and so it was soon, 
And so she gave birth and so she reared [him]. 
This was Hou Ji. 

Jiang Yuan was unable to have a child. But she had one great power: she was 

able to perform the yin and si sacrifices ~so as to no longer be childle~.~ The 

8S. My cr:mdation had b.:ro greatly aided by chac ofBernfurd Karlgren, Tht &<>.I: o/Od.s 
(ScockhoLn: MlUeUm of Far Eastern Antiquirie5, 1950), pp. '99- 101. Indeed, in some of rhe 
later S«tiolU of.he poeOI below, llargdy quote trom K.lrlgren·J traomtioo. 

86. My undenranding of ,1m: poem Iw been greatly enhanced by ,he imerpreu.tiolU of 
David Knechtgea, Stephen Owen, Willard PererJOJI, and p.uline Yu in W~'j With W. rds; 
Wrili~tQ/>cJllt R~i~t Tuts from &r/, o,i ... , ediled by Pauline Yu, Perer Bol, Stephen Owen, 

and Willard Peler.on (Berkeley: Univer.ilY ofC.HfornilL Preu, 1000). 
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poem does not explain precisely why this solves Jiang .Yuan's problem, but 
the ensuing line implies an answer: Jiang Yuan, through her abilities to uti

lize the sacrifices, was able to make Oi descend. She then stepped in his 

footprint and .absorbed some of his potency. 

Not only did this allow Jiang Yuan to become pregnant, but ie also meant 

that her child, Hou Ji, w.as born with divine powers: 

And then she completed her months, 
The first giving birth was like sprouring. 
[There occurred) no bursting. no rending. 
without injury, wichouc harm. 
Thereby manifesring his numinous n1cure (Ii~g). 

Hou Ji's gift is app.arent ae birth: his numinous nature allows him to emerge 

without harming his mother, and his birth is like the sprouting of a plam. 

He is thus immediately associated with the generative process. 

Nonetheless, Oi was angry. 

The high Di was not serene 
and not pleased with the yin and Ii s:u:rifices. 
{But} tranquilly she gave birth to the child. 

The sense here would appe.ar to be that Oi did not approve of Jiang Y wn's 

actions. J iang Yuan used the sacrifices to make Di descend, and without Oi's 

approval, she stepped in his footprint and captured some of his divine power. 

Hou J i, in other words, was born of a transgre~ion, in which OJ's potency 

was appropriated through a deceitful use of the sacrifices. 

Presumably because of Di's displeasure, Jiang Yuan was forced to give up 

HouJi: 

And then she pbced him in 1 narrow line 
The oxen and sheep nurtured him between their legs. 
And chen she pl:lCed him in 1 forest on the plain. 
He was found by those who CUt the forest on the plain. 
And then she pl:lCe<I him on cold ice 
Birds covered and assisted him. 
The birds then left. 
HouJi wailed 
Really spreading. really strong 
His voice then became loud. 
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Jiang Yuan keeps trying to abandon her child, but Hou Ji is repeatedly saved 
by animals and humans. Despite OJ's displeuure. Hau Ji is still favored by 
those below on tarth. 

Hou Ji continued to grow and was soon able to feed himself by planting; 

And [hen he wu actually crawling. 
able to stride. able to lund firmly 
so as [0 seck food for [hil mouth. 
He planted with large beans. 
The bare beans were waving like luamers. 
The gnin that wu cultivated was sprouting.. 
The hemp and the wheat were thick. 
The gourds were ample. 
And then Hau Jis husbandry 

had the way ofhdping. 
He cleared away the dense grass. 
Hesowed it in the ydlow earth. 
Really even, really dense. 
rully growing. really becoming rall. 
really extending. rcally flowering. 
really mongo really good. 
really ripe ears, really solid kemds, 
He had his house in T ai. 

Hou Ji's gift of being able to aid rhe generative process manifesu itself again. 
The harvest is enormous. 2nd H ou Ji. with 2mple food. is able to settle 
down. 

Hou J i then handed down the grains to t he people 2nd thus began agri-

culrure. And thus, too. began the sacrifices: 

And then he Knt down the fine grains. 

There was black miller, there was double-kerndled. black miller. 

There was millet with red 'proUts, there was millet with white sprout •. 
Planting them txteflllivdy, the black millet. the double-kcmdled 

bladt millet, 

Reaping them and taking them by the acre. 

Planting them txtctUivdy. rhe millet with red sprour., the millet 
with whittaprouts, 

carrying them on hil,houlder, carrying them on hillnck. 
So at to rerum and initiate the .. crifice.. 
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At this poim, the frame of rhe poem shifts from a narncive of Hou Ji's 

actions to the perspective o f those dunting me poems. The sacrifices initi

ated by Hou Ji have been handed down, 2nd the ch2nters describe their con

tinued efficacr 

And so, our .ucMCeJ, what are they like~ 

Some pound (the grain), some bale it. 
Some sift it, some tread it. 

Washing it until soaked, 
Steaming it until sreamed. 
And so we plan and so we think it over. 
We take southemwood, we offer fat. 

We take a ram so as co sacrifice to the 'pirits of the road. 

Roasringand broiling. 
So as to stan: rhe foUowing year. 

The sacrifices. if accepted by the spirits, 2110w for the stan of the neXt 2gri

cultural cycle. Indeed. these sacrifices are enjoyed even by Oi himself. 

We fill in the .Iou vessds, 

in the dou. in the tUllgvessds. 
(when) the fragrance first ucenru 
The high Di tranquilly enjoys it 

Oh how pungent it is. 
Hou Ji initiated the ucrifice 

May we not have any fauJu 
So they [the sacrifictl handed down by H ou JiJ reach to the present. 

The living are continuing the sacrifices initiated by the ancestor H ou Ji. and 

when performed correctly, they please OJ. 

Thus. 2 proper h2rmony of humms, spiria, and the narural. world is 
maina..ined by humans continuing the 2griculrurai and $2crificial practices 

initiated by Hou Ji. Indeed, the poem 1mb agticulrure and the proper use of 

sacrifices: the harmony of man and god is achieved through the succcssfuJ 

appropriation of narure through agriculture and the proper UtiliZ2rion of 

that agricultural produce to fted the gods in sacrifice. 

This may help explain what the poem means when it says that Hou Ji 

initillted sacrifices. He obviously W2S not the first to give sacrifices (since h is 

mother h2d aiuady done so). The sense 1nstt2d is [hat H ou Ji wu the first 

to institute correct sacrifices. in which the proper duties of humans and the 
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god were dc:line2rcd: humaru aid in the growth of the narural world and 
(hen feed Oi and [he other spirits through sacrifices. The 'pirin in rum 
supporr the next year's cycle (presumably through the control of the rains). 
Humans and spirits thus have their designutd duties and their designated 

spheres. 
Thus, the contralt drawn here between the sacrifices of Jiang Yuan and 

those ofHou Ji is more than simply chat the mother's were deceitful and the 

son's were not. The n:uure of the sacrifices has clearly changed u weD. 
When Jiang Yuan performed sacrifices, Oi was brought down to tread on 
(he land. W ith Hau Ji's ncrifices, however, Oi remains in the heavens, en

joying [he ascending fu.gr:tncc. Humans arc in charge of the 19ricultural 
work of the earth. and Oi rtmains in his proper place in the heavens, enjoy

ing the sacrifices given to him. 
But all this was possible only became H ou Ji possessed the numinous 

power gained from Oi. T hat power enabled him to aid the natural generative 
process and thus to begin agriculture and sacrifice. And the only reason he 

possessed that power is because Jiang Yuan had used sacrifices to steal it 
from Oi. And, even then, the only reason H ou Ji survived long enough to 
initiate agriculture and the proper me of sacrifices was be<ause figures on 
earth protected him from Oi's wrath. In other words, the successful creation 

of a proper hierarchy berween humans and gods was accomplished when a 
human stole Oi's potency and other humans and animals protecred the re
sultant hero from Oi's wrath. Because of H ou Ji, the product of these ac
tions, the earth became productive and humans thrived. And this in turn al

lowed H ou Ji ro begin the sacrificial practices thu pleased Di and allowed a 

continued fl ourishing of humanity. 
The poem does not, therefore, assume an inherent harmony between 

humans and O i. On the conmry, harmony is achieved only afrer O i's po
tency is srolen and O J's plans are thwarted. Harmony was established not by 
Oi but by the human beneficiary of a theft, a theft that gave humans the 
power to create a hierarchy in which they could thrive. The sacrifices initi

ated by Hou Ji are presented as continuing to mollify Oi and maintain his 
support. And the significance of this becomes clear when we realize that me 

poem itself is aimed at H ou Ji, not at Oi. The living e we'"} are calling on 
Hou Ji to ensure that the ucrifices continue to maintain OJ's support. Ifhe 
is a good ancestor, H ou Ji will play the crucial role of mediation and work to 

ensure the support ofOi for the living. 
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The poem is thus playing on the very themes that have concerned us 
throughout this chapter-only here the themes are worked OUt in narrative 

form. Jiang Yuan makes a proper descendant by appropria.ting divine power 
through sacrifice, and that descendant then initiates proper sacrifices. which 
in time will transform him into a proper ancestor. The sacrifices result in a 
proper genealogical order of ancestors and descendants, each with itS own 

proper sphere of activity. Humans use agricultu~ produce to keep Oi in 
Heaven, served by me mediating ancestor H ou Ji. and OJ's resulting bless
ings allow for the agricultural produce to continue. A perfect system of ge

nealogical order is created. 
These pointS, along with the analysis of Shang and Z hou ritua.ls above, 

should lead us to rethink some of the larger comparative claims that have 
been made concerning Chinese Bronze Age views about me relations be

tween humans and divinities. I quoted above Keightley's remark that -the 
Chinese knew neimer a Prometheus nor a Zeus . ...., Let us rum to H esiod to 

evaluate the Statement. 
In the ThcClgony, Hesiod accounted for sacrificial practice through the 

well-known narrative of the mnsgressions of the Titan Prometheus. Ac
cording to Hesiod, Prometheus killed an ox and split it into two portions. 
The first portion consisted of the animal's meat, which me Titan wrapped 

in the stomach of the ox in order to make it look unappetizing. and the sec
ond was the bones, which were hidden in the F,H. Prometheus allowed Z eus 
to pick the portion he wanted. and his ruse tricked the god into choosing the 

worn of the two. As a punishment for this ruse, Zeus denied man the fire 
with which to cook. Prometheus then stole fire and gave it to man, an act 

that again brought down the wrath of Zeus and prompted him to send 
down woman. This theft of fi re, insoF.ar u it gave humaniry the ability to 

cook, thus won human beings autonomy from the gods, but at the cost of a 
tragic separation from divinity. 

Sacrifice, in such a narrative, recapitulate$ the crime of Prometheus, serv

ing both as a repetition of the ruse against the gods and as a reminder of the 
degree to which humanity is still beholden (0 them: whereas the gods, not 
dependent on meat, can be satisfied with bones, man, who must eat in order 

to survive, has to rake (he edible portion-knowing that the satisF.acrion of 
hunger is only temporary. The division of the offerings in me sacrifice rhus 
reveals. under Hesiod's reading. the separ:.ltion of man and divinity, a separa-

'" K~lghd~r, "Ckan Handt and Shining Helmeu: p. 41. 
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rion resulting from me fact th.u man can gain autonomy from the gods only 

by trarugressing their power and thereby resigning himself to an ultimately 
doomed life of labor and hardship. The sacrifice is thus an offering to the 

gods, bue one that underscores, rather than alleviates, me radial disparity 
between humanity and divinity. 

As Jean-Pierre Vemant has argucd: 

In devouring whu can be eaten, men simultancowly restore meir failing strength 
and acknowledge the baseness of their human condirion-o:onfirming their ab.5olute 
submission to those very Olympian gods whom the Titan Prometheus, when he es
tablished the p1Itfern in the first sacrifice, once thought to rrick with impunity. The 
alimentzry rirual which establishes communication b«ween man and divinity iudf 
undet$COrQ the gulf which sunders them. That communication is founded upon :l 

rdigiow rimal which. by memorializing Promer-hells's error. reaffirnu on every oc
casion of its performance the aistence of chat uncfOssable gulf. And it is the pur· 
pose of me myth, as rold by Hesiod, precisely to lay bue the origins of the separa· 
tion and to make plain its dire consequences." 

Thus, following the transgression of Prometheus. ·cont.ac( an only be made 

with the gods through S:lcrifice, which at the same time consecntes the im
p.assable b.arrier between monal.s and immoruls."119 

The point is of interest. for according to Vemant and Marcel Detienne, 
much of early Greek sacrifici.al practice corresponded closely co Hesiod's 
reading. An cnmple can be seen in the Athenian Skirophoria, the annuaJ 

slaughter of an ox for Zeus in the last month of the yc.ar. After the animal 
wu slain. its bones and fat were burned as an offering. and the meat was 

consumed by humans in a greac feast.90 This division of the sacrificial por

tions is identical to that seen in the narratives of Hesiod, a fact thar Vemant 
interprets u meaning that Hesiod construCted his narratives in re!.ation to 
contemporuy religious belieEs and practices, and thus that the n.arracive of 
Prometheus may reveal some of the implicit meanings and significance of 
early Greek S:lcrificial praCfice.91 And if, as I have argued. me ~Sheng min- is 

U. Jean·Pierre Vmunt. ' Sacrificw and A1imenlary UKU:S in Hcsiod·. Myth of Frome· 
Ihcw: p. 61. 

19. Vemam. 'Tho: Myth ofFroCllechew in Huiod: p. 1'5. 
90. Burkert, C.ttk Rtli,w", pp. 55-59; and idenl, Homo Ntt'"J. pp .• )6- • .,. Sec also Jean. 

Louis Durand. SatrifiCt rt 111100", t" C,ttt alle;r",.,. 
91. Vcr.WII, ·Saerifiri.allnd Alirmnllry Coda In Huiod's Myth ofProIR"hcu.: p. 6a. 
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equally telling of some of the tensions that surrounded sacrifices in China.at 
roughly the same time, a comparison of the two may yield helpful results. 

I argued above that sacrifice is better conceptualized in terms of trans
formations than of a gift, and the comparatively interesting questions then 

become how particular sacrifices present different aspeCts of these transfor· 
mations. For example, one such issue is the state to be achieved through me 
$:lcrifice. Is it posed, to list some possibilities, as simply a remoyal of some 

perceived lack, as a means of correcting the currendy skewed positions of 
humanity and divinity, as a reconnection with the divine, or even as a partak
ing of the diyine! Another issue is how this fin:l! state is achieved in the $:lC
rime. Is the S:lcrifice understood as submission (0 the divine or as another 

rransgression. a further usurp.ation of divine power for the sake of humanity! 
In the cases at hand, both poems deal with similar problems: both the 

"Sheng min- and this portion of the Thogony revolve around the themes of 

the introduction of sacrifice and the proper roles for humans and gods. But 
the rransformations in (he narratives move in opposite directions. Hesiod's 
narrative begins with humaIU and gods linked genealogically; Prometheus's 

transgression introduces discontinuity-winning autonomy for humanity 
but at the COSt of a life of toil. In conrrast, Ihe "Sheng min" begins in discon

tinuity, and the goal is to achieve continuity. Jiang Yuan must use sacrifice to 
obtain divine potency. but Hou Ji !.ater institutes sacrifices in which gods 
and humans are transformed into proper ancestors and descendants. The 
'IMogony narrates the dissolution of a genealogical continuity; the ·Sheng 
min" narr.l.tes its creation. 

It is somewhat misleading. therefore, 10 say thac China knew neither a 
transgressive figure like Prometheus nor a capricious god like Zeus. At the 

beginning of the ~Sheng min: Di is quite capricious. and Jiang Yuan trans
gressivcly appropriates divine powers. What is Striking in the comparison of 
the two narratives. in other words, is not that one involves human transgres
sion and c.apricious gods and the other does not; bolh have this. What is 
STriking is, rather, the presentation of the transforming S:lcri6ces. 

I mention these points of comparison between "Sheng min" and Hcsiod 
not in order to proclaim these poems as -founding myths· of Chinese and 

Greek culture. respectively. As I have argued elsewhere, the entire notion of 
foundational myths needs 10 be rethought,91 and, as I have argued in the In-

p:r. . For my critique of die way .he ternl "mythology" is wed in early China Iludies. K(: 

chap. 1 oflllr Am~Wlk"'r ojerratio".ln brirf, my critique is lIuJ I~ (crm is wed (0 refer (0 a 
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troouction to this book, comparisons that define the cultures in question 
nom the viewpoint of one particular practice arc always misleading. The 
comparison of these two narratives points to a differenr way of approaching 
these issues. When scholars cu.d this distinction in terms of differing 2$

surnptions in Greece lnd China-of tragic diKontinuity and gc:nulogical 
continuity. respectivdy-they arc: rnistU.ing effect for (.awe and ruding the 

. normative product of sacrifice as a su.rting assumption. The point is of relt 

vance, for. if I am right that tbese arc normative claims for sacrificial action 
ramer Ihan pervasive assumptions. mcn a different form of cu1runl analysis 

is called for. instead of trying to read other aspects of these cultures in terms 
of such assumptions, we should sirw.re these nonnative S2crificial. clainu 
within the longer cultural deb.arc of which they were a part. If these are me 
normative claims of the sacrificial experu supported by the courtS, then how 

were they received! As we shall see in the next chapter, both of these sacrifi
cial models became the objects of significant critique, and one cannot under
stand those critiques without understanding the practices that were being 

criticized. 

Conclusion 

As discussed earlier in this chapter. both K. C. Chang and Julia Ching pos· 
ited a primordial experience of shamanism underlying Chinese tradition. 
and both tried to connect this fi.mher to an even more primordial sacred ex
perience of humanity in general Indeed. both argued mat insofar as such a 
primordial. shamanistic experience underlies all civilizations, China is thus 

closer to mat sacred linking of Heaven and Earth than is the WesL Even if 
Ching and C hang's arguments about China were correct, their attempts to 

characterize shamanism. as well as a belief in continuity between the human 
and divine realms. as primordial forms of human spiriruality would still be 

highly suspeCt. Why is continuity somehow more primordial. and the dis
continuity they see in the West what Chang calls an Maberrarion" in human

ity's history! 

primordW. unciangingJyllcm ofbeBd. u lher ,han to nngoing.. ever.changing narrat;~.tha, 
are cOlUluntly being reworked and r(visc<!. Analpu .hould therefore foelll on chole 2Cliviliel 
of rCW<lrking and revuing lhe Ilor;c. ralher Ihan "'ying to rcconmuct a 'ingle ur.myth bc:. 
hind the: varicly. 
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As Jonathan Z. Smith has argued: 

It urikes me that historians of religion have been weakest in interpreting those 
myths which do not reveal a cosmos in which man finds a place to dwell and on 
which he found [lieJ his existen(C. but rather which suggest the problematic tWUre 
of cxlstenCe and fundamental tension in the cm:mos. I have in mind such ruditiolUl 
as dualisric creation myths. Earth·diver traditiolUl, Tricksters. or the complex narra· 
tives of Com or Rice Mothel'S who aeate by 10athsome" processes (e.g.. rubbing 
the dirt off their bodies. by defecation. scaetion). Oearly these mythologies. many 
of which arc extremely archaic. point to a different spiritual horizon [han thar de· 
scribed by Eliadc:u the fundamental "archaic onrology: 91 

I would go further than Smith here: I would question the very usefulness of 
terms such as "archaicM and Mspiritual horizon." Nonetheless. the basic point 
Smith raises is an importam one: there is no empirical evidence to support 

the notion that harmony with the "sacred" is somehow more primordial in 
human experience than are radical tensions and conflicts. Even for those 

scholars like C hang who wish to claim that such an assumption existed in 
early China, there is no basis for arguing that this assumption is closely 

linked to some archaic. primitive experience lost by other civilizations. 
But. in the case at hand. the argument is not only methodologically 

flawed but also empirically inaccurate: I have followed Keighrley in arguing 
against the hypothesis that shamanism was a guiding force in the State socie· 

ties of Bronze Age C hina. Keighdey's provocative argument about "making 
ancestors" presents the ritual systems of the Shang court as anempts to in· 
fluence nom the bonom up. The higher. non·ancestral gods were the most 
powerful beings. but they were also relatively impervious to human rituals. 

The spirits of deceased humaru were more maUeable. but. even here. a hier
archy held: the more distant in rime the deceased human. the more powerful 
but less subject to influence it became. The concern of the ritual system was 

thla ro transform these deceased humans into proper ancestors. 
H owever. although my rt2dings of the oracle-bone inscriptions have 

largely followed Keighdey·s. I reach different conclusions. In particular. I 

question Keightley's attempts to rt2d the Bronze Age material as evidence of 
a proto-bureaucratic mentality as defined by Weber. The Bronze Age sacri

ficial systems supported by the Shang and Zhou courts do not. I have ar
gued. revt21 an assumption of harmony between humans and gods. nor do 

9J. Jonl,hall Z. Smith. Ille Wobbling P;vot," p. 100. 
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they reveal:!. belief in a ao tl aCJ vision of sacrifice. On me contrary. What we 
can reconstruct of Bron:ze Age religion reveals a highly agonistic world in 
which humans were constandy trying to force impulsive divine powers into 

roles defined by the living and to convince them to act :accordingly. Keight
ley's argument about making ancestors, in other words, should lead us to see 
sacrifices lS ;lcrcmpu to transfonn c.apridous divinities intO figures who 

could be conrrolkd by the living: humans, while in pan submitting them

selves to the ancestral powers, were also actively transforming and ordering 
mem. In short, the concern in the ancestral sacrifices W2S not simply to 
submit to the ancestors; rather, it was to Ctt;lCC proper ancestors to which 
the living could then become proper descend:anu. And these ancestors were 

then called on to pacify the higher, non-ancestral powers-including. most 

important, Oi. The cosmos would thus, to the limited extent possible, be

come ordered by the living. 

The Shang SlIIcrincial system was an attempt to domesticate tbese bighly 

agonistic forces and place them within a hierarchy manipulable for tbe sake 

of human interests. Far from revealing an assumption of harmony, a belief in 

tbe benevolent intentions of the divine powers, and a desire to adjust to the 

..... orld as given, sacrificial practice in the Shang was aimed at a radical trans

formation of m e divine world. a transformation undertaken precisely so tbat 

humanity could appropmte and domesticate natute for its purposes. Such 

an attempt to transform botb tbe divine and the narural worlds does indeed 

involve an enormous investment in sacrificial action. but that investment 

emerged not from an assumption of harmonious collaboration berween man 

and god but from a sense of radical discontinuicy and lack ofbarmony. 

I have argued that similar ideas are visible in the Western Zhou materials 

as well, and I therefore question tbe attempt to read the Western Z hou ma

terials as evidence of a correlative mode of thinking. I suspect, in fact, that 

what we see in the Shang and Z hou are a shared set of practices common in 

the North China plain. The Zhou conquest simply meant a replacement of 

the Shang pantheon with the Zhou pantheon, but the general ritual princi

ples were much the same. The basic notion was to try to use sacrifices to 

build suppott through tbe ancesrn1 pantheon and ultirmtdy win the sup

port even ofDi. 

As I noted in the Introduction, most discussions of ancient China have 

been based on the claim that a bdief in continuity and harmony between the 

divine and human reaIms pervaded the Bronze Age period. The comparative 
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frameworks have tben diverged in their reading of the later history of early 

C hina: Did such an assumption of harmony continue in early China, or was 

mere a shift- toward rationality and humanism with the rise of phi1osopby~ 

But if, as I bave argued in this chapter. no such assumption existed. then we 

will have to develop a rather different reading of Warring St:.l.[es and Han 

developments. 
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